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fa«

d»vi t,ba

rba aeetoraneiai

iabaia aji^dit»i ean ba only

la gauarally knowi as tba aroliua in tt^la cowjtry*

i^t

5.

turn

puiviili.

thm pnXwilll arc

mm^moomm

and

frass

^•mMito
bases*

tii« cisiva

pttds »i3lch ar«

^«

a»^&r«i» s%

A®=<mg Utna Dlpt^ra. in saad c&34i»»

Oq

«»

vsntraX

seoplc sdtse or reUnarla,
ventral
a»sii>ranoit8

aforf ace

©f

tlM pnguLVilii uro

bear

jKU-f aca tlaay

«3tsct,iy

cliiw

pttiv»iXifor«

very siallsr In fora and atruct«r« *o

«spo41tm«

%^

nmifflroos asicro-

iike thoae waich occtar on

dorsaU^T "W^y

«lia eaijoditia;

and in thla a»^ir«»e »©i«rotl3«d rnnnm «ay d«»ei©p

ftleilar to Xbe areas In tne

r^brwne ioranl

to tha eapodioa.

Coi<iapisra; an^ in 3S«n^ Lapldaptera they are blloiaed.

%$Mm

%tm ooivilXl Have at grated to a pesiUoa

m*

^le-

iatorai

preti^ly arl»<i as ia^erai dlverUcula of the definitive
Mtti^fie «8 indicated by

!3e

SelJ«Pe.

His ters for

tfc»

Erallaw
iwdvlill in Dlptera i« Seitera.appcii«3; in Sealpteni,

the baeip^aivliil ar« sciwrltes located
the pui villi, or m% elU.er sIj« or
ttm ciawa

t*i«

the palvilll are atMwmt.

fet

pi«mta
'

tbc l*a«s of
tsit

«*« ba^ee »f

tftsetl^sa

Umy

Ui the tmculfei
extend laterally arotmd the bases of tae claws
pianta to fora a narrow
In ftptjildfte they are fusa4 wXUi Wie
»«»-raee of tho pre•cierite wUidi extw^e acroee tbe ventral
taratta dlatal to

^e

mftsltractor*

Tbs«« f ivo ip-oupa of nUnHi tur«a ©osprloo tbe
•l^HMnta of

thft

pretars

!s

«>ncIt3slons at x^ia stadj*
jwr© 59nt

and nay

t>«

t!aport»«nti

iioiaaloglsod la all of

Viurlaua auxiliary part.s ar« aIoo

anl these nr« lnt«rprei^d in

cSlacuaalon of

•

li

are r^taii^ad

viileii

^ropos^d for a atwr^U^

on ^em eoncioaioiui of

iMu^lnoitNIF

origtoa tor of

atii

%iil9

stady ar« tMurk«4

i^sra*

tii©

l^podlt^ of L«p&o»ii»t«r CDip*-«ra).
ifes

QE^ifora

tt|^«aranee Ociclsr c<H^ider«ii

m^Q^lmtf \m% axawlaa^lon of reiatod
l» M«ij«r«»a coftciuolon

- Sia^ai s»a»&r«ai«» Xo&«« on

ATOiella

U^a

g«i«rft

I4«it

It io an

arollua of

of Bosiptora rmcQlllimr^)*

-

•

of

a tiiird ciaw rttti»«r Utan a trxm

sU^teiTo

8t^|)«Nrt^9

Mauso

ik

a«sorar*oi» poiiOi^ io««tedi b«tit0«i %i» clnm$ and

ia«iibraa«
for8i«d by iMiEt«»sion of tJJo daf iJilUvo

of

tdim

pr«ter«u8*

sao4ifics^i^ns

i» subjoct- to various

wi^tis ord«r» in which It

m laplantulao of Bom Bojalptora (^cOllilvray).

vray)

«

pr^m^m

CUftfiOlXIivray)-

IS

—

^cl«rotrl2*»1 nro«»

or

fht,

We

lit

Ui* baMfl of «i« pulvllll

tue fleacor a«sbran«s

oaa«a

lat«raa of

^«

ar«

(Craapton)-

«ba^?rit

planVftI «r«a «*»«n pulvlili

plat© C^^cGllllTray}.

- Uni:ultract.ar

- A h«a*lly »Gif«'oU«»d band

fa«o of

tix«

on

W»

with

la recinred

tiia

afur-

aroliu® In Triciioptera, L«^.ldapt«ra,
iiyo«nopt«rou«

ItoGoptora* ana Ryfi«wpt«ra5
•ttserft

v«ntral

darasUy and aosMtlfiM fi»«d

sur«rolla« CplstM «ttpportlnr tiw
f«««d wltl* *

srolanna); »0£Mitia«a It l»

»»otr«l proc«9« of Ui« orblcyl* (aftcOlill»ray)»
- Harro* a©ta•3b««rin^^ aclerotlaationa of Ui«
plantftl area CCiiry8s>pa»

Fuiiiarlda)

(S^aljerav •
ArUiTo^yU
Th« taralaal aagswnt of Uia prl«itlw

tip;
An aioftsated ssta or iaalr utth oi«»at«

Ciiaractarlatic of Coccldaa and coileabol**

The iaat, or diatal. tiir«a««r« (cnwptoo).
Stvteplattei Mi« orblctila CDahl)«
degrae) and
A aolorotlzatlon (varlabJla In
of tba
•jctanalon of tlia wntrai aarfaca

mdlfferantlatad pretaratl

«ftc;

It la uaiially

contlnooua alth tha ungultractor.

tmdar

p*4k»Xi^9 structura* on

mmll

Ar«a« of

tii«

%^

t>a»«s of

Jenifer

of

original ttw^ran« mtiXch pass froa
wigui tractor

diato-iatarai aarslns of
%o

a^lde

ttifi

ela«9*

CB»ii«iJer«>.

Fi«nt.aXla (ociaor)»

Digl tiJie

(

D«K«t^«ro> .

Arall%ni and associated atrucUiroa

(Ambart).

AT Xltm, pttlvllilfarfa as odiiKi and pul^lill

(Ocklar)*
.

^roiltaa CDife'«li«ra).

.

SlgltttX« C2«ii«i^«^s)*

'

CIa«»

.

peraal aniarg^ant of

^

claw of Staallldao

-

;^igu4far (Ockiar).

-

pulvllil of K««ipt«ra (i>6.:oij«re).

-

Taim

fcara

haa

l>a«n

rajactad by recant worker*

because It bs« b©«n asad In

ways

ror

It.

la

mm^l^t

It

«if»t

aucis a »alrlat.y

li^eQiaia to
appil*^

of

Oaflfta eorractly.

antiraiy

14

and otiuir «tractur«» ii5»e b&mn dasifpiatod by

eOrl»i^la

- a a«dl«n doraa^ scXorite

wiUt the ii»guif«r.

«ay vary greatly in
<ic»«n

wt»lcii

UAb

of ton articulatas

It tiaually baara aataa and
noaati^aa it paaaaa

fisra.

fiMiWaan tba clnw

;

fuoaa wk%h tlM ingtii*

tractor (or In aosa H75Sonapt«ra with th« cawra)

(^cCilUvray).
«Orlsln#il or
Liatiting
Maii^acio

- tha llaltiog mnatit&m botwo^ tha «Ia«s

whicii

for«a the and of taa prataraioa mbim ftrolim,
e»poditm, st«» «ra n^t ?5»T«l5po5«

^ara^odia
parooyehia

^Piantalia

Slongata aataa borne

•-

r

o-i'v^

• ?ara»p«xlia*

•

a proaaaa of tHe vocttraX awrf^ce of the diatltarstis «aie^ axt«t»la oat betv^atx

eoneaaia

^Planta

'cra«ipton)«

•

th,»

mi-^lum

tiua oltmst

and

(SiaaOllIivray)*

A irarlably 9Clarotl39cl araa distal to tha trjg jl-

tr sctor.

Lobsa l^anaath tha daws af HmAp'Imnu

p8«e4araXi«

• Pul villi*

?ulvlcdria

• i^lviill of Maloid Coiaoptara and of Lapiaoptara
(gacGilllvray).

«»?ul villi

•*

MeaiMranoua lob«a or pada
tri«

tvi.lcli

«l8«« and ariaa fron the

are located

flMBbra.ie at

i>afi«atii

tbair baai

—
&B9Unorii!i

is

Micrdacopic 3«ta»iik« proJ«ctlofw on %3m
v«ntrsl stirfac« of |mli?i^-i

.^.^i

ar« lislidw and

e^t,Oiil\mi

pwlviiltfora

»ff«ir0%« «ci

ii^8«i¥« aQlNilUKHSQ (PscGlXilvray).
8ro3id« pln!t«-llk« dorsal ror^ian of th»

L^gul tractor tmua/sm (Daiii).

>9li>s«Iiite

^TQ^mtlans af U*e

in Gajspodea

SJ«i«ttplatt«

ar*S

;^cns.

• Sssipulvlllos (Siptera
ventral pro4«ctlon of

Slay

fXaacor antKinrAnsa

b» pxjivllil-

4i*a tieeiiptsm)
tfc«

and

orblctjXa CJO^«wpt«r«)

COcHler).

-

irapQdiitja

CCiK«ljer«;«

- fapadi"tra of syrphi^a Ci>«&i©lj«r«)«

• gapodiUKi (oclilar)*
•

tl^itui tractor

plata (Daiil)*

- Piatita (ockiar).

•»

sciarltsa in

tisa

^Nraai

ms^mtm

of tha lotMNi

of tha aroiiue*

Taraairand

« DiataX ria af t^a ^liatltaraoa (OckXMr)*

.

—
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Tarsulus

PretarsuE (craisptorO.

Tagthaar

Parerapodiura (Ockler).

Tibialstift

Tibial spur (Ockler).

Tuberciila

Un^^uifor (IfecGlllivray)

Tulillus

Any membranoua pad on tarsonerea or pretarsus
(L'acGillivray)

*UngUQa
Unguiculua
•^Uhguifer

Claws.
Erapodium (Colloabola)

(Folson).

Thickened aad infoldod dorsal rim of the distitarsua by \which tha claws and orblcula

articulate

Unguis or

C

Cramp ton)

The pretarsus (^chiodts).

UtiguXa

«Ungul tractor

Tha heavily sclerotized ventral plate to the
proximal edge of which is attached the

unguitractor tendon (Cramp ton).
*Ungui tractor
Tendan

The tendon which transmits tension from

ithe

muscles in the tibia through tha unguitractor
plate to the claws (Crarapton).
||

Basipui villus of Hemiptera (i^acOillivra^)

Th» &p%^rf$o^n pratorsas is m»th mare difficult to
of ottxar

tsndttTfit&na tlisn

fatmd*

For

rfta^n it is

sHi^bsbiy Uiia

i;iHrap8»

ftot

pssalble

mlUi Uioas of oth«r in»«ct ijroupa or lower

t:»

noaologiM

/«rtiiropod«»

l^iis

i«a9% for ths pr«a«»% e«t<mt of Imowlodgv of tt»

is %arm

pr9%s,rmn»

fhm

pretaraus sr«

t.:

stoeti

r«««nt studlmi of

«pt«r7so%an

f>he

oae of D«^iJ«r9 Cl90l,>»

'Srwa^.raes {195?7,1.33S),

m^J tfe«ir s^auXUi ar« ttrlafij rsvlsMd a%

and Wsting

D<^«i^er»*8 contention Cno»

gftniar&Iljp

aeci^tsd by

««r^>rtti9«) is «lmt th€ eJla« a«t^aKit of iium&ta* M^ohnlda
and

^rlop©^,

«igl|t«t.3

ia « dewiopsMrtt of

Ui&i

tiaa

dact^iopodiW.

cX&«s ar9 avaginatloaa of

\3am

M«

imaa of th«

da«i/iopodit.e and is»«a dora^i ela«h»lika a^^ttirea on

%tam

dftctyio^odite of iaopods (Fig- 15) • a^wiJ sa J««ra , Janl ra, and

gamia, to support

«¥ld«ie« of

tiiis

Oft^oljera* assaa
flio

fact

tfeat tfco

tlila

vlaw.

In ina^eta aa
t.o

favor

Xman of

AlthJtigh lfc«r« le na direct
jret* ^riOdgr»©»,

siKsh a
tiie

«•

a«

d«ri¥8tioo for Ihs cl»»s»

cX««6 ia eontlmioua witii tis.t

of «ua prvtarmia is sl^ifi««nt aod flta ia with

ti^a

theory

ail pr«t«ira«I •tructur«a (srollua and pwiviiii, as

tik&X

«8

eififPs)

«ro 4ltii«r d«««i^)fl«nta of th« orlgliial cXan~Iiiui

4a«%ylo,.odlt« or at legist of «h« orljilnai e«i^ane tthii^

on aup]>r«88ion of the aedXan ci&w*

IMtraistiS

belioves 1%
ttr«

mre

iSnoa4;rft*«

likely ti^% «<5|;o4lun> pulvilli, and aroXiuB

all ftvoondftry forsiatlonc r&tcor than tronafonBetlocui of

tiis Ijody

of to«

d6ctt;jfl4>po4l,t<»*

F«tin^ Ci9S8}

eliHi

baa

n^«d

and

«e|^»t> In the ^ptarygotA

aikl

•vidMNsctt tibat Uid pr«tpar«ds vas

ln««ct8*
ths

?j«id

Th9

isiddtin

pr«amc« of

taadOR at Ita

^MMMtt
pmmnte

MVtnii

iy;>««

eonaiderablo

origlnalXy tfirea^JLawed in

U;ai«

u^ultractar piaW and is^lVac%or

1mi3# ia

Isiportant bit of eviOsnca for

t^s>z%

tiia aallar.

clatt-like dactylOi oilte

later pradticeo %h9 dlf f^rantlatsd prataraai alesenta*

unguilracUir piata and l^mdon are ai«mys fotmd

eroXi^ or t^tovar tjpa of sedian

deveiopsd (^oe Them>bia ap.,
ayboe

of

elaw raprasutnts the dnctyXopodlVo a»s*,

view tt^t tUa locua of

ttie

Ci9e?>

Fi£.»

a.%

The

the base of

atrtieture Is beat

8 * rigiit claw raaoved to

dactyiopodlte)*
Ths Japycidafl eeesi to bava g«>re Pterygotan featorea tban

Met

of

Apterygeta.

The orsgultr'sctar le hugely deveie|»ed

and a doreal veati^e of

in
^"

ttoe

"^ftpyx

lateral

ttie

dactyXopodita Xa prea«it

Cris. 6), ifeil« in Heterajapyx Cfigaprofe»l>«rftniC«e

and a siaort median proceee to

ttoere are
tlio ^aiRul*

tractor ("Rile knob-XXka proceaa of iha tmrruitr^ctor aanet be

auat be iAt.arpr«t>«4 a« an
band ex&ee^s
lajfixilfer

In

m^ro^npyx

1^, 31), Cieadidftd

mat

arfej

dorsal

C Pt>«r<Maarcy» »

Cng*

^athar

^.i^a

,

%hm arblcaia of Hyei«napt«ra
Lt is Xoeat«d in tlM

praaett

srbicula nattir^IIy Is

a

r^idir^sntar;'

Poaaibly

tl

1^

alldt»a<!

pi;^t« ar a«ipodlatt«

touciiSG

aroiim occurs

diatal to Uta tmguifar.

al^tsatit

Id^itUon of tha orbiatiia tor if
tii0

In ^.9 iarva of CorydRlla *

as^d

n^t-^^im tha eiav^a

^raiittis is

%kim

ris» S9}# In jES^aUiaa (Figs*

l%» poslUoa,

n^^hTTfr.-^.f^

rotimtl

tt^Jk

a similar scl^it^ oceturs In

lois piate Is k^asaiogotis

&« iniilc^t^d

^ narrow

«apddi^» bet»««n Ui« claim, to tiw

frae» the

naiad of Plee^ptara

ai^ iitm),

49aa not affect tha

arallua ia not daveldpad

to descend ao
fjaa

^;:>nlnx

it

r^riy

{Fls* S16) «itara

betnaart ihtt orbicuia auii «spo4itm«

flirm^^ut tha r^r^gota rv^msmitm a

a orbicula

ik»rsai raraa&nt af tiis dsctyiopodlta*

fwtf^ Ci9&3, Fig. 13) aiiowi tbat
ciaw-liv," rinctrlo

ia&SQ a:,taciigd to

-^--nt,©

C«i)

ati<i

%mkr toaaa*

rauroj-its feaa

a anutim

amaller lat«rai claws

may

piilvilli but aucb an intarpratatlno

a^>paar to

mm%

Imi

trt-ti^

hava

t>%'ij^aJL

f^thar uneartaia

bec£tia« thar^? are na slsilar i5ir';ct'?rf ar bat^raan thin "swb-lnsact*

and Coiaopt^a, ^H»ra traa pulviiii iirst occxir.

j^ta are provided

a-it^i

Swing miic^itaa tb^t
•«condary and

h,-3

.

-yrpj

only two elaaa. or a aiogle

tfea on-?-

liiuatratda

.^

t.n-y
claw;

or r,^>-cl9wad e«»dition ia
ti*ia caijtiAUSian

by a aeriaa froa

rauropaa «tiara oa© lataral cia^ bac^aas rcdt^ead and f Itwiily

sMdiaix claw fdsctylo odlts) an! an« astill latttral eXair.
(Itic tt«di«ii

la Uuia« oaij«s*

ci.a<ar

iu fact la Ail ArthrcpodSt

oiid

prclHtidly eti^mld b« canal derod

The

aris«o

frcai th«

satiafios
1^20

%iky9»tsariu%t

deictyiopod !!.«•>

Qmm^od9A sp*, b«ars b«t«««n

w^uitr&etor

t«ndo{i

or plaio

d^fiiiitidn af capodlua*

claw ilka d»ctylcpo4li« vhlch

«la»« a

tti«

atad Ui«rttfdr«

Tb«ro Is no v«sUft« of

Is prsssnt

ir.

t..a

Loi^ltm-iUOae.

Oaai«i4er«*s figure of Caaipodsa atspiiylLrtia ?«st«»« ?Flf.. 7)
ladlCftt«s tiiS pr«s«nc« of a sliort protuberaacs at

tto daet7lO}M>dit«

vi^lcl}

may rsprssant

lUicS

bass of

dovalopinf osipodiuea

slnco Ui» iirtsultract^r t«n<k>n la attaciaad to Its proxlsiaX
saar^in*

LaWral projoctlons froa

tiio

bass of

tla«

daetylopo*

dlto Crig* 7} roooablo siailar structisroa occmrriAn

it^

the

Paoclda (rig. S7) and aay roproaont prototj^ss of pulvilll* but
l>0j^aljero itKllcatati t3m%
Tti«

Coiloobola proaont a varlsty of typos ran,?lng froa tb«

slngio-cloitO'i Cdactylopodlto}

v<mtral appondago*

asto

Is only a auggostion*

t

-

ta« throo-clamd typo wltb a

Tfcoro sooata to bm caasidM*aoi« dlsagro««at

Interprotsitlon of Uxsaa atruoturos*

figttrad sovaral of th« variations*

Only

tJis

Siting

ham

«la«-lik«

<la«tylo,^dlt« a-pcara In podura , 0«t in ^clioraf s (Fig. 10) tiiis

•tructore bsaro a ventral appandar^s, tbs \»4gtilculuo ffolsoo,
1916)» Inferior claw COutbrle, 1903), or oapodial appandags

CCarpentor, 131$) •

Baa8«o consldara

tiils

saaUar alsasnt to

iw B %ra9 eXmig and bdiiaves
podiUoti*

mAttina to a dorsal

%hst%

te»o-cia»sd cfmdltlon of iUgber Insoete was

tlte

The only «vld«nce for

devalQpact*

la

tiala

t>i2»

fae% %t*at %im

V9iitrai appat^daga la not ai^ays aadiaa tot cwy ba

oaa aide of
f)«

tii«

!8id-vsatrai llna aa aiiotm by

aowMba^

IrO

i^aijora Cflg.

fki««var, f*tng (iS88> flg^area typas of Toaocarna in

alaicib assail

pairaa cXai^llko appmdagaa ariae froa the baaa of

a larga dtectjlo: sdita

the ventritl appartd&ga» "aspoditn"

or "angiJicultJs* in aiao prasaat*

Uobboek'a figBra of

'Saa

gy^iatxmrua fticua CFig» i2) for ajiatiiar

axa.is|»ia

Imtaral outgrowths of tba <lactylo^:^dlta«
figttradi

'

|

of cXa«>lik«

gt^inUAirua ap«

by liNHiaijara (Fig. 11) irtdlcataa a ralatlon b»tw«an

VaM vantral app^ndaga and Uia

iin>iui tractor

tetKion &xu UiXa

novA^ b€ aridanca ^sat the vantral appand^ga la hfiflol^aya
tiia aapocSltits

ungiiicril'is

of Caapoclaa »

E9ii^

or s-^poaiai apf«»^ige

c-^r-clni'is
oi,

coi

%h^t

t,h<9

aitli

so-callad

pr^aauiy

jM»t

a trua claw but i» a »@«octdary davaXopaent, possibly rapro*

aantlng mily

^

?sailifiad aata*

Tha coridiU.^A in

t^are
with

an
lilia

tiio
tiiQ

tii«

ProUiran, ;<c0rgt»*alt^ Cn.g» 1)»

atructara labaiad aatarlor claw by Swing ia aaaoalatod
tmipiltractor nl^tff

as|>oi!lta«;

<ind

tatidan,

indicataa ti»at it la

la t^sis Ciaa -a© «pO«tarior claw* »oul<l rapraa<mt

daetjlopodita*

£n

•'^asetarlzitiiS

tlw

ltni»«l«<tg«

of th« :\pter7soten pr**

taraua Ui» following t«nt«tiv« Interpretfttion mia d««clep«<i»
Th's aafis foriraJLa <ipplio(i to

%m

pt«rv'*i>tan prmt^tirmm

m»y ba

a sadian dftctjlopodi^s is replaced bf dorsaX

tsd«v}«

C*rallfir) sad

p%ni«d by

vftfit,r«i

palrs^di,

Cm/odlftl) strweturoa and ia accosK

dorao-lataral oatgrowtha or elava*

Tranaforsstian of th« typical ciawf-iika dactylOi>0£Ht« Into
a^atiilne

stora ««ir:e«»T.3t»«

of an arr>ll»r strt?«tur» la aaan In

Collesbola (s^p n?j8« 10«11»1?)»
Is fow^d In
irt

ft

,car«nVvU

!g

Ttio

typical aopodlrta

(Fin* i)» Hatero.iapyx (Flc* *)#

r\sdl»sntary ata|;« In

8tapi^:vllnlQ ^ast»

G^^

2«lrC fls»Jf«e a spaclaa of Cft»j^aa

'*tt/

n

fflg-

very typical

«?apodiua; It la vantrai, aiongata anu o^tifarouai* &nd In

appaaratwa vary aiallar to a typa of aot/odlta liomon In
Clptara.

It l« »sor« dlfflcalt t^ h'-^olo-lsff

a^pandag© of Coilaa&ola

wltii tli« aoi-aai

of Uia unsxiltracfeor tendon (rig.

U)

*ndi

ti;-

^

vantrai
i.taciaaoat

ouch a hoooioey

because tba a««oclat,ii>n of ai^ditm and imgultractor ia

constant tiiro«5iio«t u.e

.

-t.-

->r .erfi.

— 83 —
i4
Five families ««re atu41«4 snd

i^roxXml part t^oiM 1% arlsea from

l^rm&iSMr

img^Jl tr actor

'a^l^'*c*jror

X«t«>.

fraa itj i-iWi-a-ai^Ui-i

Xr.

tvsaSmma%til variatloiui

^nftllaaaHi

&aiiu Ijroaslor

jut^tian «ltii

itt

C

tti«

%^

(tit)

e&«a%3rl3iil4ae, flft* iS)
aailati portion

Umn

Tii&

rti-iiaopt«ra

planteUa Cpt)*

mst
of

tiia cia'^a

jsnxl

«a|>o4i«i traa

(Figs.

a ^rajsictlon of to« ventral «»rfac«

for a fcauai-^oraui*

anai
dl«tflyftco

it aa^ aonc«ai tha ea^odiua ©a3pl«t«iy.

ti-.ls

»sc^iS«8 &s

«vlvi«nee of

Tli«re is

of taa diatitaratis* la iwill 4«*«lop«cl
b#ti*4is*-i

ti:i«

It la at U^e tip

progressive incr^riga in ths i«ngth of

Syg»pter« v.

la t^^lcal a»v1

fXQXor fssnbranws Cf«) p9»9

fiars-lmi tij9

tif^aitract<»r»

iUmi

sUnwf^re l« aleo faaad In aany

extendi outmMrd

CFlg* 21) so
4«««iopflMmt

Caleffpttira »»Bd

bQ«n
ii*

foMrvi in

t.Ut ariar

tho fpboa«rlda and

m«

ct^arrtctarlstlc f«a%ur«

natiira of ta« claws*

,

Titat,

v«atrai aurfactt« of ih« «Iait8 ar« antsbranotis*

tP9oms

CFlrs.

&a« of Uia

in VAis ttoabrasia*

^

!^

ti-.n

In

nar-sai.

.^ransa

Ti

this

ci^.iss;

a&a^ri^Liii,

la

tiie

if

ci

,

(FI38. S6,»7) tha cXava

mf

jra2» antlraXy lac'rdLng*

possible

i,-^

rttl'ttiooitittp

ti^y reprasent oncclarotissd araaa af

claws arc diverticula of

Vari;:.tiaii

cammi,

ara caniinTsaua wiUi tbs aantMrana diatal

tr^^.t

tt.fi

s9M

an asjr^ssotrleal condition and

"ip?->l-;r'i8

'ungui tractor )sn1 tr.ir

coiiaiiarl.'i^*

In

rdpr«aeat«d by a broads flat dorsal aeiarlts

4.3

£j.iiraC4eria

t!ter« l«

^i,!:**)

is, ths

tl«5

laflnltlva

9xti3nt of sti aratlsatlaa »juia raauit

typos af elans tavmd In t&a fphasarlda.

-M»

which is e^esire on %h9 ventral aarfaee, probably to aid in
cllnslng te

«?ao?>%h

erallu^ and
plate*

»«rf3C«3 by saction*

At

tfei*

of

hnr.r*

Jt^t^i Vj t..o ur^ul tractor tfi«r« is a ^&4rat>tt

tjQe plaat»a

(pl>* «^eli 9sy iMi^r on«

^

sovm^I

a«tft«;

MtaXl pl3t«» {bssipuivllil • &p) «ecur an «ach side of

plants
pftsa

9fii3

ar« contiguous wlt& It.

fr:m th« bgalp^lvilit to «h«

sesl^nos to

r«latlan «f

pitlvlill srs ;^r#»«nt} is

Fisxar »e£3br»nes (fa)

hm^o of

m«

tii« ela«fs*

tins bautlpfolvllXl

tii« aasse

tlwr

ff^«n basl*

er^ars

tliron^iSBt

aiKl

fur»l9hd« ms^m mvidmice tor %h9 in^ioUntrnXs Uiat the puI villi
are evolved by evaglnationa of aswh «»«^br»r^*

th^ «anditlon 4«serlbed aoave Is fmmd
aaerlft&na

^

%la«

Perlplofiata

(fin* 32) and In P anchlo>r?^ » 31 telle *

Slattid genera*
33)

l«i

Hetrevw, in

tj^mpQ of

acta

adialt of ^rcijiliaafidrita Crig*

glebeme (Figa* ^*30) ths araliuo le

ab«eat and a eap-llke selerlte (or) oceisra bet«»en the
Itiifi

other

claeie*

sclerlte Is interpreted as the on>ieula bmcmme of its

position sitti respect ta

dims

si^i

^e^ii^fer (Fig* SI)-

A

siisilar eclsrlte is t&wtd in Hya«nopt«ra, s^e^jldopters* Hasaiptera,

sad rlsedptsrs*

^tension of %h9 original

etssi)f^Bne

bst»':«) tlw

orbiottla end plants vould produce the typical condition in »hi<^

rig. 3i6)«

Slabonig (rie. 20) siMWM & parUai

fuaion 1« cosplete.

or th« b»ai»

ftiftlon

tfiio tonsieacy for Ut«

pianta nnd

bssipuiviiii vo fuse appears In sdvaral or^ors*

aucii »a

Isaptern, r^bloptara, !:'locoptera, yaaropters.^
Tlp«iia-s«.

g.od

Th« proae»ca of aeW« an %h« plsrit« in

Um
In

t^i©

tJt»

0lattiids9 ftUauXd b« no tad; auch a C9nditic»;i ia oftaa a
eh-jr-jctariatlc of V:i

An arollm has
atk& macii

;

scXarite*

not.

r ctructiira

b«an foand In ^t^ntldg

jjay

not occur in

g«naral plan foilo^s cloaaly
tjra

sb^

r-t,

frn-n

« planta*

©s,.ijciaiiy uo t.«jt?orthy

are

t.hat
Titia

tiitta

tiiia fassiiy.

far abaanrad

Tbo

of Ute ro&ck* aiWwuijii aataa
flexor ^ebranss ara largo

U;<rir

lataral axpimsions* iiaich*

If further praduead* ?ai{^t aaally taka on Ui» a|ip«aurance of

laaptara (ris«-

The baale

pl<sr

||antida» althougi.
mk<S

follova claaaly

t..a

of tha Slattida and

planta is mach aisaller in

I^opWra

tho oaia« in such Xaoptara aa Taraopaia (fig* 37)»d09a no%

ariaa fro*

tiie

plan^a itaalf bat

frow? tJi« r!<>?3bron©»

"niila

87

%«Ken

coniittcin

dvidonco for

a v':.riiU)ly a>cX»ro;.ia4$d

^i.uiiUi

U»«

ft®

?her'« l«

el?.tya#

arM

no aroiiws in

tjfta

vitw

of %h«

t3a^%

Hbm

sMMUbrftne

b«t«««n

« cmali

Terrriopttl^ii

^a ttto^<aiir^^.«fl C»lns«fl forw, Tig* S4) a ntdin^niary ttrollum
9<^6urd waloh Is aot f:kuad In
(F4:t.

?5)«

Tfa«

««nt.ii««

of Ui&a

saldiV«r

unsultraoVor and bj^elpulvilil* ^ik*

dhow no ei^^nlf laani^

viuristionfli

0|>«<.l«ii

tlu»9« of

fron %i» aiattid

eursorlal Qri>iidp^rat as a group* ara

^9 tirnl thtt%

ciii?r"Ot«rl«oa by Wi« cioa» ft5S30«i«tlon of baatpulviiXX andl
fl^snlMti

iri

saitstarii&l Ortriopt«)ra In wUlch

oortir^dt wit^i

tha b^aiptilvUXi ara entirely lacking or ara Indlatln^tiiahably

ruaad with th« planta*

Tha proxlttlty of

thao^:?

Utraa

gro^a

(Blattldae, ^'»ntldfiO« Icoptara) has bean natad marty tlsaa

of Inaaot

tsaorphi>1.0i(?y

nnd Uia proswico of a oonnon

typo of pratar»«« is In r»graaRjant ^IMi Uila grouping*

)»y

mm 0S mm

tl» pr«u<mc!8 of

gen«r& wiii

fb#r« May

a

|»«

«

tbst

wil

oii^t

..ii-ollisa

la a variable f«-it,ur«

d«v«iop»a aroil\ja

^119

Qtmrtt lack

«Kc«^t,iv»n to t&itj «t^t«fa«rjt in Uat

tarlal OrtJiOptara becauaa, ^Qmn^lly ap«ak»ng, fraa
Ujo «peol««

of

%ttf

ammnQQ of

mpstiilviii

A iyplefcX

ar.'^itttsi,

In tii«a« InaectR

«r©Xlua ar«

» davflXoping

a*.«>«n

plaata and unipiitr^^cwr «r« deveiopsd

*ltr4-5U0/j

try

arolliJiffi,

^r^i^llu^&•

Ui« bn.sipitivmi ara absent, po»»lbly

M«^qgi»;^r&

Cf'lg# j^7),

«>« c»nill*lon

w.'>\il-:i

uad^fK>»«l^ (rig.

link

thi?? f.^.^iliy

«N»

Xmaii^

a»«»

i» i.iao«d i^re on tbo baolo of
pni«ont-d«y

eonc«4>iion« of

lih«

%axono»U

faaiXy*

Thome throe f«aUi«« i^iuatrato Uio fuuxon
af iba f>irmt«
v^mi

t,;;«

*i4h

tii«

wngtii^r^ctar, * «t«tso in tho dVrooiion of

t^t>

mgultrtotor Uiat it 69eo»«o

fciio

ruia 4o«« not n«««»«arHy »eon

a procoos of

U

U4« plm%*i

ihttti

formodi first an? 1» Uian rollowo4 by

iAttar.

ftXimya

tcloraWaation of

lnt6nr«iilf\g ®«abran«, Init sjoroly indloatoo
thali 41ff«r«al

^rmn

bocoae «eiiirot.U«d In iraryin^ a«6ro»s«

a}«y

(Flr» 49)
>n'?,

%tiX^

Uioro l« no ©ci»roftl2e*,ion of
t«j

Q

oor.'iltlori

Of ton foa.a

Flgurofe ^i»4g,4S,44# a«<J 4S sijow

Jlio

8*;*..U

iiueeto.

VRriouo forao of UiO

IntersodXe** pianVi-otafoaiuw oU*UGt>ttr«

Uroup of foniiios*

-srlgimsi e?©Bibran«

aiao^i.^

tijio

in ^ocr^nthuft

wr.icii

occur Xn Uilo

iatorai protuourMit^e^i vi WMi t'^^^^*

aro ueuaiiy pr«4ont»

{Jpyliot,«Xplda«

(ng.4«)j OryiUorldiio Cni>4?)j

Oryiiooiattldfto (Flg# SX)»

Tho proUrtl of ti)0«a familioa
of typle«i

«w«

#a!j>o<Iia whlc^j,

«r«? lltiKod

boar paroapotlia.

owggo^tivo of Uio totiigonllcJ typo

or gryXXoi^Xaity *

by Uio pr«oonc«

aryaJL-lfltorlo

tlwia oitijor

it

jryXlotaXp o

«>«•

pr«t,«ir9Uj!j t>r

so

-"^

eondl*iim l«

iHiii'Ba.CliaSt

fauHd la %h9 A«rlfilda«

01PU»L0m?A

«3,»ia

la

ftay otiier

mf

iiico

yia%

group of v)rt4iopt«roitto.

• K«mi««rid«# (Fig*

Th«r« Is no

tr*so<»

ia Ui^ r«^«*«a«iife>!i%iv«,t

of ®lte«r araliAr or

mm

©r^p-o-^i^i

oxaain^di of

t4>«

avni«i;ur««

throe groups

iMnbrftnau^ mid in many ottsoa «v«n par^io^is of the tKiguitraot^or

above tlts««aaloi^

t^V'«

f^r»^tara:ia

.,}r^>uoi*l.«roicS

4«

altotild

«i.fj4

m%

In arailura pr^g^nt

e«>«3tr««4

having

f«lioi«i»4

ln»flcta aay be

Villi pranant*

fe»

for eonvenience*

inaicaUa

lit

ths folXawlftg k«y.

Caiatt,lda«, g«ntiaftB» Isopt«r«)

(m&U

or «eli-«i«v$»lop«d) j planta

T«litl,g0nii«la«f aryl 11

of

tiiu

un^uitrH<i%m-';

a* »e&t^h«r planta. nor
tho

my

ti*a yftguitrAtt?,»r

ittarM»paletatii1aa

^'(fm or

a«<)peiUu«n

ii^iraptiio-iin

presanti

prnmnti araa d&dtal

mmbc^mm

Cyllfidraol^ati'iaa* H«i»l«arl,4a«» Darmaptara

Thara la

tva

aclarotisatian

«>f

Vit^a

4«fini%lv« a4Mtbran<» in

zt

m%«

It is lawr«»tlr»e, to

Triaacbyiiaaa

fr»si

aroilw

jpuivllli «;ra ttauaily
vih^n Ui&

«noto«r taain tfmnch aivi<l»«

%» iy^iieal of ?i«es»p%«ra

prasftes^t

fri»£s

lat^r^iti

<ar«

^vntlguaua

»% »ii or only

ittf^rQii&riiy.fi

»i.lgiiHy

T&tt baa^i^ulviill

it)

W
tja«

find Uialr

I* Is uaunlly

nl^

't»h«

pi»it«

glv« it a

aroXl«m ©ay

liaira

Xoboa) and by tha aUaanca of a long

aaoh u»eipulviiiua«

i« 4l^»tlaGt but

(ri£;« 6@)

and

&rottd 4kroIii*a (iia

ft

d«aark«4

•ata ariainK
j^i^inta

eirifiiriaA .:.t:5ami«,

i«ti«r l« ^ufn«i««'jUy sci»roUsse<i

fr«8«n6« of
|»ftrt&aily

thut %&xU arr«ng»«Hint, as

one

«trn©tnr«« a«v«iap«d fram

A large

*«*

In |'ft«rm'ir<;yg

at2i#r Plmop%»riSk t^a ar««

9Cltr«U»«4» as i»

ttia

may b«

m%

P«r4i| (Fig. R3)«

af ifa^souridaa (fisM* dO»6X) and Oftptil&daa

aro axtaiidad In Ion

aatii-ilka pr«»««»»«a{ tha araXlun

1« •laallar «n4 n»rro«ar Wisrn th?»t af f;>taronar«/f ar m'l<^ >

218

In to©

iMHa.<J

ami a narrow

Cri®.

^38),

of £te2il2£22a

Sj*r»sJ-Xlk«

»cl«rU»,

£ig*^ (ng.

and

Wi«r« la no «irali««,

^^^^

orbieula,

70,

•

«xii«fi48

A narrow itr»a

froa

^«

t»r

HiiiiaFTsiu

7h9 ^rolium 4a ^jaa^at*

9ei#rl^

siad

iyop«iqcu,)f.

(rig. 66)

wtiltti;

difri«ult to

67^

pltmU

two

«ri««

s*t

«air »ii«tji«r

teindtt al"

trnnsvdroc

either

©i^

ana basij-^ttiviiii) isnjo on aau

CurwarUi Or iife»pt«ra« typ«»,

appendiiigftia

nttrrour

iU» t»»«ipuivlXli ar« «s>jittlgyoM» ^rl^i it

<l««», raiatlatt
to

The plmta la «

Itt

osi

the other to tliosd

not®w^>ru»y only for

ti;»

ul

5i»Mi

faftnd

f4i«

«iav>a»

rthbon-iliw
It is

tk«y rtpr^ij^tt f53oaif;«a diglt«i«a or

«pp«odani»««,

i..air,

io«lc*t»4 or*

Ui«

«r Ui0

and

lEasU££^

H«oa» Fig*

a« iir«c«r«3ra of pnlirUll.

m),

Oft

Ui«

v«iftt,ral

mim

imrfac« U.er« is a

JI5

m4

differ

tfima portion Of

U*«ir

„t«i

that

tl.ay *r.

io-t«a In

« «ora

«r.Uu,.. wh«r««„ th« orblcui^
i. .Uu.tad

t. tun imijulfor.

AlotxQ

m

amc«X«

fro«.

Th« r«i«tiaa«^ip of the«*

divuian of toe

«»raralli«».

£>»gi„» to ««para%« into t»a ioi>«9.

«.ruotur«.

i^o aroiXim

fhla i» nhoim in

Cicadalildaa (rig*. a3,83,.i5) and
M««9br«cia.^« (n-^. B6,/i7).
4?uoii

a ooridltXo..

^^mm9%a

a cilff«r«nt

pulviili of Ha^iijura,

Hompt^ram

ut«t tu*y nrona Dy division of

..roXiu«»

ptsiviui of 'mixx^

69) are v*ry similar to tiioae of a

Th0 unguitrRCtor of
tmt tho

?»?jj,:odl-J3j

Urg« group

i^^iU

cl^wffl,

i>i{jii

Tb«

rh'<

arid

t«rtdoacy for

puAviiii

©iaiXar

•3a,,.a4iuo

TlMM it wo\ad a^p««r

tiiat

aiilad wltii that of Hflaipt«r«
i.i

i.»»Jlvilli ^i«ve

«na ar« •Wi^port»^a &y tonai <««l«rit««,

t,.**

otaer aoioopiara*

rmoir*

-

.

i.-

«

m^iiruficnion, ar« »«parAt«<|

Cor«ia uuguitractar ia h«svUy sci^rotiajed
parwaipodla,

aa,

sci.'»r.:>Ur.»d

Is Siidrpiy d«fi««ii ari4 b«era & ion=,

«tri3td.4 a|>p«ar;uic« un<j#r
tii«

au^.

of H«..ipUrou»

only ptrUaXly

i>odlu« ou aa©ii of iwa protuo«ra«o«e.

fraa

int«rpr«tati.a of

to

tii«n

&:>

tti^,

tiiOo<<

aajiodiua,

of

j'siyiUjft *

two-pronfjaU iu fouui in

i^o

tii«

i^ut

m«

.

uyiii

it.

s

pfUr^i^

ia «wp«

is wiv* taa tyjje v/ccurrin^

«e05^4Xt4on, if aupportcd by o^bor

S6 *^

•tru«%ur«9, »<mia %mn4 to pl»e« %h«
origin of PayUHSao (u^id
Cocetdaa) far back o.. fe« Pratotomop^rous
portmpo aidhwy

1% la difficult to ta^

«houl3

tH»

iat«r|»r«t«<i

typleai iitavilli
tiio

clowt*

At

th«

muli

mmUt

aroee fraa

|jr«;?«r,t

tiit

^lantaX ar«a of

ffio

!Uj«tii«r tti«

|»ulvUU of r«ylUd»

of a dlvidod ar^iivm or

tiio «s««tbra««

«t

ttols groii»i>

of Hoooptora

tmt« of

tlio

lattor viow aooi^ to bu

<i«

tiio

m^i^

ooro

j)av« fi«

araXlu© Is varlaUiy oci«rotl«»d Iw th«
prialtiv^ fajaillo.

Cm^oria^o.
Cle^k^iOAiia,

Fl,^.

mi

Coroopt^o, rigs. ?s»t4),

m'A^<i^m9pi.^^

«n^J

in tho

Say Crig.

0tt»r

Gleadoiiiti«« (Figs* SJ5»SS) «nd M«i^raeSid««
(rig«S5) o^iow thla

4r«a «ol«rotlao4 as a <i«flnlt« «aspoai«®»

Glea4lda«

Ap«iai*«« - Alc^roiUdao - Cocci«!a«

Tho protara^a In

mora

la

m

amilua

€l«»4iaaa * tlblola

mara

tills grouj*

mi

%tmy imv©

oanlet,tlftri3

of Hoiaop'^ora la varlabl«»

lltU® also In eamon*

Uarrla <riga« ?P,76),

ara no aavaiopfsaitits of

axeaptlon of

m ©rJ>lcui»

orlglriai s^|»raiM «ltb

Uotwaan

Ai^iiiaidaa - ^aytaoryr^ta .^a»slcaa

i..

tiio

ci«wt»

(ri$®* J7,tB)i,

Tiiara l» « trl»f.j/;«iar wnr'ttltr^^ct.or, a list,inot
qua«lrata

laanta* and a alnsle largo e^t* ^uiaa aria^ia from %tm naabrana

dlat^l to tha plaata»

Aiaurodlda* - jaa.4wro<i»^

oUm

An «xtr««*iy ion. ^jotlforw

Ash, Cri«.
««po<iiii8s

u

Wi« oray

«ti»rAct.erl«Uc fottt.«r« of this* ffiaiiy.

i^aso

Of %h0 .inai. cia».

«harac<i«riatle of

pr«%«raua of
fa.aiiiaa

^^q^

tii^

tone

•ni^rgms tlpt

tm%ly»

i» ^iy.^icai of a inrg« group of Heolpt«rou»

M«ndXlracb a^nvem from a «lngl« atoa*

faaillea «xa«inii4 In

wiiloi*

uUs

ty,^©

waa found • Cor«ia««,

8d WW

Ar*^iici««

tli«

(ng» $3U

imivUU

If %im vmtral

of .^radiaa« (rtg. OS)

fippmr^m& mik&h i« fotm^

^r«a and
mtmnan ia«y r»|>r»»«nt
tii9

TU6

pMUiiU

lo.

«»tli«r

3«l«ri6«s
«

ft.r«

18

t4s-®

f««8Ui«« of

tii®

^trl«l«s®

large for«

mwh

r«Hju«od sulmmitittil

(pais}

H«di3Vlid«« •

flfi4 ®

%9tm9d aroila

(rig. 94)

w

th«»«
studajita of

u„

but u»0lr origin In %h9 ©opodl-aa ««i wngal tractor

indlooidiii tliu ir .hoaoXogy

lit

Thin

fro®

froii t0ri^i«ai

hmn

iwiiftliy

group

tiiia

jaso 4a«klng.

fiatt«»©4, ioaf-ilk^ •xpan«loaa Crii«# 96,^7)

»tr»oVar«» hftvo

of

not Jmv« th« 3tirU4«4

of Mlrida var^

oii&iiga

%h«

trmaitian from %iw Xarg* pta villi of

MSXi^ miMa
fciirlilao

lohm of

UiO

l*»iiyi»«%44ft«

»it& |Mir0.^3oaia*

* Cl«4ol^®»

H«4uviS.e!.«i« { liftjiii^aoqma

pare I a wrury, rig. 38) wo

gooa «i«o«^ie of a partialis sci«rotl»o4

two j»«r««poaia (iris#

fro«i %iilckOf»«d oro^as

of

to tho ungultrfiotori in tho doroai «i«aibr«na

»«lerotl8«d» ©iip*oto«p«4 ««pofilia«.

Mr^ii f L« {rig«

l-QO)«

i«

mch

mo

Wio noiio*

osiiJOiSlti*.

ti;e «t«iiljr«n©
ti'.or®

Tbo
dlrrtal

is a« oruiouia.

Cl^lold* ginox i«ctu»

•

—

of

tii«

—

«i3poaiu«; tii#r« is tm atgo of ftralluns
or i-mlviiiu

»«iUdft0 • Hanatra feirl^aJidyi

diuUl

25

port.ion.

nmrm

mmno

frig. iftg^.

ar« no paroapodla.

CarixJldae - .^rctocjrlai ap. (Fig.
1*»«ro is

n-^

aciarouaauoa of

plwtai aroa*

Jtotonaciidao « Ijototittcta lobata Htmg.
(rirr. 104)

Tbare ia a aiiort rotmd^d aapodittn witi,
tw»

Th» aapoaitia l» ilk©

thafc

of ^^onacta .

ciawtf» typical of Uii^ faf^liy, aro

»ham

In

par»fijj*«dla.

The «ub«»apieaX

fl^ra 106.

&«la«%o©arid.?sa - jgeXaato corla sp. (riga*
107*109).
Tiioro la a aiiort,

tligiit

ram^Jad a»s|»diMa wltfe

varlaUon of almpa

tiirao

parao^dla*

la alvowi batvaatn e8^41ii» of

r^ha

i^rotiioracic taraua (Fig. lo?, ao^i tiiat of Wia
siaaa - ar ,:3ata«

tvwracaa (fls» 100; •

<^ 40

di»t*l yi«w (fig. iio)

• •i.nu dlv«ru«.ai«»

41

of

coloopuroua pr«t«r»tv« «nd

v<wrt9d »mt spf»ei«u««<i Ui«a i%

wmum
aU

In

u

tj>«

•^>odiu«i

in

u

h«r«

other or<3«r.

mt.
in.

*»d »s»aclttted »trt,ctur»« appar«nUy
ao not occur at
coleoptara «nii p^vllU h«iv« bwn fotmd
i„ omy

f«w rii«tUl««

th«8«

anfl

aiaiOBt «ii in wm, «u|»«rfaiRiXy

ftr«

Mordolloiii^a,

Of

Ttoo .«liap«

m^gultra«4or a* a r#il«bia pl^logarwitu

©toar^ctar im» b«i»n afcan<J<m«4 In all
ordars anti U»«r«fora la
notr

diacuaaad in da tail.

yngui tractor

i»a

toy

Abowt nlnaty ganara
conoiuaiona ara

m

Th« variaitiona »f auuina of tua
©oa^ariaon of

tjava

flgwraa ill to

been atudlad and tha gwiaral

accord with the atatoMiit of Hftyaa

K«ftma

(UU)

ixt

afl^odlu« of Coleoptara.

bo poaaibla to

ti*a

arid

«i«t thara la a conaltiarabXa lack of uniforailty

my

in a

•t^«r«fa«tiliea it »ay

ttwt Wj« flM»p0dH*a fallouts m^.^ vary ganaral

t7p«, i»ut varlatlona ara ao oo^ismon
ttoat

ti.'#»re

is iittla

avidanoa tAiieh tba atiadani of phyloga^y eay U99 for
tracing
relatlonaiilpa.

•o

cofiftpllaata iije

Individual, mxrmX,

atudy

frosa tii«

arki

aagMnta

dlffarancaa

atundpolnt of too grouping of

iha hlgiiar Ofttar,ort«« that tha probi«.-^ baconaa
aaaantlally ona
for t«Kono«Utj» in tiia variawg ^roupa concomad.

•* 48

t£i«r« |« «vi<S«ne9 to ln4lettli» that

m

by H»y«»

indi«a^«

tli«y

s>f

Cor

ii^o {i»eib«r

to* Ocklw

b<i

oan8l«t«fW}y

in «i« Adi«pii»g» ^md

fottnil

(IStOt Plata 13, fig. 43) figurfta a
flow«v«r,

piki^r r«f«r0

of

atiy

j:ifer»t?Uj|

mi&

ia

-.Jut

tbe flgtir* b«tifld^«

mn&

no%

aho*»

paMapailaj

fiiiwfl st<3av« C«lUi paresiiiSfdla) ^iUcii Ui^y irit«rpr®tf«a

48t t»

to

not

two pari^podla*

4d In

Is a flors^l
isiw

pr«tarmj« aiMiw»

r':ar««p&«;Jia wtsrm

Ctr^feft»q

««y

-E^ama Cl9B4)t this 8«b»ord«r 1«

Ui9 9niy group In whlcii

of •t,ruct»ur«#

atspoditta

t)«»

r-r^nlly f tsur« 4t'

9^tvti

i» & ^enlral vie® of ^nleopllft

a e{iitr^»«%«rl«t.i« of Ui«

Poiy.rth'sBffl

«i

t^ft

»mm

occur In

In wfileh paraapodln are iaoRlng* hn% «» a rui«»

*- 4S

•apo41ua in aiiort

?*»«

•p«€tlOQ Of j^UlA^eia

(

Ui9 various type* found In four

«n.t

forr-ioaft

—

gsonero^a !>«4#, dor^^llo noy,

ljurgurya Ollv., g^^j^gutUta fate.) and t«t,racM csroXian u.

He-li5

swMi

ng.*

XJLl),

«• to uia ¥!au« of

tills

atruoUir« aa n t«x<»iio«lo eharacUr for

CritlB.

«r© fi£ur«d«

The final <la«l«ion

Clclmioilldn* la i«ft to the ai)eql«ll»u

•fiipodlm iB longor

rfe«
.nau

*,hre<5

typos may

iletai portion

( c^firabyg

u^?r-"Uu«^

XSJOj

S«©or»a,

n^*

^ii£2£il2£ |B«Morr^n0'i8 rab»,

aaritloa of th« a«poai'u« aarrftta
ji|(i;:ul^;>.»v0

(

rig, lgX| ^|arpaXn»

wlt^i a

1X9)*

a«tl?drm ai^TOfUism

Third, with dlatAl

Caloaoaa t Flga* XX7,lXi5>.

ayoor-'hanti^

L« Crig. XXS},

t>ut

b« aaraly an lndlvl<juai variation*

Oytlacldfta*

Tha

a«|io4lw«8

Tha

La«» iriB* XX7) «ppa«ra to b« broadar

at tha bftta than that of £•
aajr

rig» 1X62 jBlcMiUft

g^X^fti^aa »p,.

.^ai.lmogug ra;&., rig* Xes?)*

«ttpo4lus of ^.

r«fe»,

Clcln<l«lXlda«

rir«t, with an axpftrwKKl

<Jl»Ufti:ulaiied.

h^t

.aurpiyatua 3»n.» Fig.

m

it la

of |^tlao^^

.ff

varticaXit^ Hmy (rig* XffS) la

alfalXar to tii*t of tha Caraold, cMil«al^»8 op«

(ng*

X??X),

thla

44 mm

«M»

aesa* «nd

t»r«l (Fig* ISS)<

it-.or;iGio

mvtmmA

rn^mr ««%tf0ri« or

tor»«»«i»

as it l» in

^.dd.^bngA*

mmmuMmA

li»n$

nnd bnara a

«^ mmp^

ftifforance in

<rii» ISS> and
K»|?«ss

hav«

ami

r«port.®

of

(l-^S4)

dlff«r«nt

aj»|>«ar«

of ,^r«»podl«»

tmswi^racor

««%a*ti>oraeic

tla«

r.«ftrr)«

fi£ttr«s!

r«i«S)»r

tiia^

fiai

Umt

in %h9

awKStJ-='>r

of

and

'in'i

%.<ar«l

(Fls. IS7)«

tmnln only

ti^«cl««? <>f Hydr0j*kill<ia«

Uiw

Th«r« 1« a

p^ra^siJO'lla

two

and fro»

ti]ti«»«

mny vnry from

mm 45 mm

«»1 th«

eapoajiuie i9 c}ult« <siff«r«nt

^I»nautj^rl8.

Th<i

frwi tiiat of Hydroy*

partlai rodtsottan of on» cl<iw of this

ltia«ct

{n«,

»l«^gii<?

«iftw«a oan4ltl£m l« brought akt>aut«

m

l?6i p«««ilH>ly Indioataa the way in which th«

to««i«

{Stlcto»«y,
f«S!ai«)

of various «or|iiiolo;:loal ©barisictsr*, th«

on

head capauioj and T«nn«r»

e«filtaXli)«

HeiHiv«r«

fact, wltli rorbaa* avldanea of the

Zt la |>089lbla
g}t»rlnni»an<yli^

-sii^gs

tin'

atKl

thla
^-lilla«a

CX9Ba)»

dlffaranoaa In Umi aa^odltta of

T^h* <rig«

H<»oropi>ant« aaarfcnfiua

aajf L»p» fri-.

i!5l>,

ami

^on^aatoatta

(r4g» 138) » «ay bo of «oa»a Ujwjwalc alc^nlflaanaa*

Tha

^

Ung

th«&t tha

vUlv. (rifi* iS-j),
'^ab.

« Poly|>haga

aviJanca of tha awuthparta, fismlahes ad<4aa at;^port for

tha cXaaalflostlon of

Stip^

on Xhm

r»at«r« of the pretarstHi

uould Indlcsta that thay baiong In

(isiaa*)

l9SPf,

*>o**i

afiipoaiwn It

ahart

an<l

Craopfeliua at«xHl08tt «

gjtai^hyllnuiy

;,<;r^craoa^!U|^

roimdad but baaro two ]»araiBpodl«

ylUoaua amv*

Gray (rig* iZ^)m

(flf'.

17?)

md

«M»

"m«r« ia

m

^*

4»<ik

scXaro^lsa^ion of

iyi« jMi«jferanit

W4<juiat>^ai rftU. (Fig.

137) th«r« s« a

trm

4^

umll mp&^im whleh

<U«tai to

yi« pa»»©i:;o<|,U

Is Saarai^ ^Istlsigtit nimbi*

Uio mgiiltr^jciar*

««i*odl«ffl

la vwr/ «s«iUt a«

l« in th« Lyaidae, b«t In

gantfaarla oonsora L«o» (rig» 140}

U(ir«ll«tbl<}

claw of

natura of

tm

|)r«%«»raus in

x,.-^:.

mptt^V.m as i

^^

i

^

:.:

,r---

ph^^iog?jn<3%l«

o::

.-.

rnXd^ in

fian^arnt ana in th« two gtnora of

iiiis

proj^ouan

ii,

or.

thi «mtal.ii«

«h,n

rm9%ltm on th« grourid in a "rtor«al«
position,

pr«i*r8l Of

tt^o

rl-iht

«id«

tau

fodt i.

tin.

Th«a, on

ttrtcture ooour. on

ti»i

rlgh

and on th« ioft slio. on th« loft
oiaw«.

«lft»fl,

L<»sp]rria«««
Paroi3,.odl« ar« iackln^
t.

ttwpodluffl

^

m

l^^icldotg

lo very samXi.

CKlg. 142) thoro aro

m

i?ut

Btaturla ponn«vlYnniy i»

p«r««podl9

ti»o

atra r«b. (Fls. 141)

r.r*d

the

Mpodlun

U

•oaowhat larger*

'Qiyrldao.

Th« wipodluia of Malftcfalm^ aanoui^ L. (?l^. 14S)
is vopy
«aall but there are two p&reapodla,
Banlpuivilli and large
puiviiXi occur In twle Ineeet and Wxle le one of
tim few
Coi«Oi>t.eraue fesliiea In whlcii auch etn^c*yrrfin

.

nve been fowid.

Cierldae*

trlohodey B.^lvoruo

Oem.

fri

.

144) there le a soall,

narrow eapodluo wiilcn bears two pareapodla.

Corynetldae*

The e«podl\m of
asid

ifeor^fala

viojacea L* (Tic* i^rO le tbort

broad, end beara two perempodle*

end b««ftX portlona of

tiie

cXawe

<»ro

The fXescor oe«branee
eo^aewliat

enXarsed*

Thor.
toarlda* and th«

Th.

Vp« of •«po:ii^.a In both the Ct^
I^«pyrid^«.
feHU^ana^ fCanth.r.

to

toa

awision occur. «gaia

and Corya«tU*c (l.rgc

•xhlbU

ti..

reduced

em,.odiu«.

*

Mt^^^xmU

co^dto

Th«

aa.

capocJlttti

different fro« tiicac

In th« .iclyrld.c

The

t,ro

^

^

(nmlX

••pc,,,,^)

genera of tycUa.
(I'heneodlda.) hac •

of u«i CX*rld. Triotodc« . i.

typ^a, f

it i. n.rro^, fringed with

Short hmr«, «nd b«ar» two
parea^>«dia.

C«phaloidft«<

The •«padin« of I^Uiu;; un--u.ro

dUtaX

l.oc. ir

u*r'f#^q,,«rter« i» c^^n^i '^r-^hiy brosdtr
than

portion; ti;ere arc two aaaii
i^ara^vodla.

»ach

arice fro«

«arr«t« ciawc.
ti.e

i

i^rge «nd

t^,.

th«.

The narrow

U»

bccaX

,ulvUH.

bacaX «eaj)r*ne, are cloaaly appUed to
tha

in Ce.haloon XeoltiirXdas »«i»n. fFlee.
l4?,i4S)

uivnii are broad and are

att^iched to

ti^a

olava at Uiolr

i>asQ8*

0«d«fijerida«*

SS£flrda aelan^ira L. (Fi

•hort pareopodia*
the baacc of

tiia

>

149) has a broad ci^^editta and

PuiviUl are abaent but

ti»e

menbranea at

clawa are large ani are covar«d with alnute

cctae or Uilckenod haira*

<M»

49

^?X4«^^f»teoa up. (rig,

1ft

i«50>

ttt« «op<Kiitio

trianeuiar «ml j>&r«jj^adl« «r« aiM^nt.

la aoB^wtiiit

Tb« pwXvilli ar«

narrow and aro frlnsnd with ©nort iialre.

/tn&gi^is

ruf» say

mmn.

(rig, 152)

l-iray«iit#

Balt>jL^.itM»ri«}<!!ia»

TUa ewpodiy© of

?inlr>i£>httfay

ba«r« thr«a snail par«a5>odia on
Itta

atylapidaa
it,«

broadanad diatai port»ion.

ciawa ara aarrata and puiviili ara aba^jut*

Long, narrow, corlaoaoita piiivilil occur in ail Balolda
•xaajinad*

Tfaay ara aa

4one aa

cln^a *ni nre oftan eo

elooaXy applledi to Wia 8id«a af U*© ciaws
r« iily oliaorvad.

Tba

'i

153) ia

Ijroadiflr

asspoctlwrn

184> ana k^crol>a8i3

thay ara oot

of l^owiabepoaa anyl Lac. (Fig.

in Umb oaaai por?uion

and baara twa long para«ipodla«

tot

Umn

a\ tb« b^aa or tip

;^pioauta lagirtlai^at^ F^b. Crie»

^ say (fl-* iKfJ) ara alallar, but

iiaarj baaia itaa tiiraa parasjpodia inst«?»d of %vo*

tha

a«;>o«lluii arad

tna thraa m^Ai^l

iutaa L06« (n,t> ISe) auggaata

^./ir

oJla af

'•h*

shftpff

of

fjQtaof:rt.::^.i>

o.>ndltion In

;U;l;,.a..;.oru3

(rig* ifm); tUa clavB in baWi of Uiaaa apaclaa ara aarnta bat

m Ma;>ltft»rn8

there ar« aa pwiviili

Trierarnift nanffminlftatmla

%h« o».^<ilusi ia broad

nay iric»

art-.i

atyXopl 199

if>7)

Xn

distal portion of

th«»

the two par«B^dtfi

sire

long*

f>jrthlda«a
TJEi«

of

•WiE.>oai!M3

Hm»:

ryti:;o nL:.ar

Kby. Cf'in* ISO) i« alaillar to

%» l tfior* are no puXvlXil*

Oen'iy'3i-3;!>o

bl calor

»-,r«»wnt*

CFlj**

159) the

ie

eeiivOdluiB

Itiere are no pul villi*

ty ioaX*

p«)<tiiiiiae«

The eaipodluw of

Pe^iXtiiy

coljnrif

Tii« euperfasflly iJordeiloldea

pretaruiiii

al

bas

t*>«

meta!)l«

oUi^r Cf»l"0-ttaroMtj •^raupat

T:^':..it.lusi

C'wo,

160) exhlblte

pul?illi are abQ^mtv

no «i{;nifloant variations*

v^ri^M.'sr: notf»f» In

(Flff*

uaioida^v

isj

snare

l*"^**

tsrpe

liko ta

of

the
it

of ueno *

(Mololdae) than It 1« like a SMsiber of Its qwx faallyr

^natc

Ce.4xaloon Cc«|?iiai«i4»e)
4}i!3iiv'»r

f

Hrapl.cvuar';e (milplphorld- e)

ie alee

to 7ypiUtTy> and fiegjo-rnatha *

restriction of the oocirrence of pul villi to auch a

Mall

aeeti

>n fyf

found only la t

.a

tiie

Coleoptera is nateiiortijy.

faolly iielyrldae of

ti»«

Tney eere

cantharoidee and In

the faasillee Ce.Ualoidae, ^rdellldae, ami ifjeloidaa of the
iiferdttXloldea*

mrt^

M-iM

sta^y of

tria

preaence of pulviiii

In these groU|ps i« neceaeary to aeterslao tnelr tnxonoail©

eisnifieanoe*

51

KUTSBOXDfA

'm«r« 1« a AliRbi dlff^renee of auUlna b«two«n %h»

^rrajo Hba%*

16**)

»

and In

Tii«

(rig« lfie>»

cfeai.coft^^3ra

aotji «r® ty- icai and bavii

two

yirj^lnl^ngia Drwry (fig. 164) th«

prttaral of %hm 3upr««Ud«» and EiaUrldfse or« quite

diffarsnt on

t^^«

^-ryppa

basio ^f

pramcUng

tiit

•spodiov*

(Pis;:*

%ii«ro in a

tMU

9«at*

QirculAr •mpodim with two parimpodi«*

0«ra«4tldafl«
T4i« •sapodlua

ffoamrt&at

of Dar«»»ta<^ ¥ulpir>uo F»b« (Fia«

alon^ata and

16ft)

!•

distal port.lon is axpandadi iha aid*

port. ion is friti^dd »iit« ahort h«tir«*

•

Oyrrhiaa««
I" 3yrrhuj| a^grlCO^g L«c.
«!n,>o(il\io

la v«ry narrow and

thc^

C.'

it> i67i

ti.«

bnsM of

t.hs

:Uat^»i portion la rounded.

Ti>ar« ftr« two par«spodAa»

nx9 «»poditi» ©f f<i»nociiii& vXroac<jn^ aaj {rit» isa) la
Itroiva^r ttwrowciit

IW

sa»dlan portion than at tiio bne« or tip.

Hltidulldaa.
A tuft of ahor% halra Is pr^ssnt »t Ui« l^tao of «h«
«apo<}luffi

of

>j.l.l»chr0clilVag obtxigua nay

«a«U

CFlc* 169)

(nioujld»«.
<»^pOfiluai

Thf5

similar tv
lk«lrs on Uia

it

of Gucttjua gXavlg:;^ Tab. (fir. 170) 1«

of Oilsc/xachilua but Ui«Be la a fringe of

alMlo portion

of tbo

•ffipodluts

of Cucm^ub.

Srotylldat*
In t^egaigdacne fasylata ?^b. (flj> XTl) the «mpodl«i
j

erl9«« fro« a narrow uagul^rrictor and lt« dlttal porMon la

Sadott/«nlda«.

Tb«

ttiapodlusa

of Ijcoperdlaa ap* (ri

but b<»ara two psr««spodla«

.

172) la very aasiU

•« 83

C0C(p{Lri«iia nq¥g«iaot:at>at
corrui>t|ii ilal8*

c^l*'

Ubel*

(Fl|!»

h«iv» «cspodla

(FIk*

AS in oili»r

MM*

178)

nrnS fpUftcirtfta

which ©rw prnc'.XcttlXy

opi»rou»t a^per-fakiiilfiia it is aat poaaibl*

to group tiieee faralliia* on Uio b«ais of %hn i>ret«raisB»
{ft»w9V«rt

f'*'-

einllarltl** b«t«««n th« sp^ct^P of cuun^oldoft

exaslnod m^' &«

lnidlc?*te<3«

D<sm«8tid«i» h3V«

It

^4itliliiXta«K9»

fringe of bfilrs on

of

Wifl

ynrotyll.i,

|;,ftjS|>XQ4acn«.i

.-.

•n^iOdluRii

la grestUy r«duoodi In both th« S»<loi^yotild«t«

but t£i«ra ar« no piarempoaia In

o

«f>*l

» and

Uiet

ttnpodiutt

cocclneiliaa*

Coeelnallluui uie &m,iOdivm
la In c«n»r»i a<»r« llk«

tisa

Tanobrionld typa*

Miao^iUldaa*
fha

affl4>o<lXut8

of n»a«lra Q-widrlftri.-iVt coupor {Flg»
;

la ahort an4 broad* and &«ars tiireo paraspodla*

Tea«5>rlonld««»
Xn RiXoaodag d^aboXXctW i.«c. CFlg* X76>
«^ior5.

in

a^.m*.

t4i» otiier

r£il9 Xa

ttia

W|>odXita la »

radXaaXXy dlffersnii froa tb« typa found

ganara of Tantbrlanlda'%

issaiw**

ware axaeiXAad*

Tlia

anpodXun of gXaodaa ans^iia Lac. (n^. ir?) la of aodarata Xavk^Ui

•

»ml l8 expandod at the tip and narrow «t tba
baaa,
thr«a paraffipodla.

-n^ra ara

In /^lobataa gannaylvsnlon d«G. (ri;:, 179)

Ui© oK^^oaiasj ib ijeauncuiata st Uia b«eo and
broad in

dlatal

portion.

Th«r» «r«

(Flu*

axiablts an aapodlu;? alwilar to that of Alobatqe

ortly two

but t?»ar« la a broader diata^

par«»po4la.

:^ort.ioii

Tba a^i^dlua of ^rthrowacrfi
broadly J^lnad

wlti; tisa

T&rpaln mlcet«! Fab.

and thrna paraapodiA.

a<m*y\

.iSt..

Cri|>«

iao) la

ungul tractor dnd thara ara four pnr-

ampodle*

Mctisnaryidso.

In PanUi« obXtQuata r^h, CFlg. 1^1) there la
«a;;/9dltifB aiiicii

baara two

Inata

tli©

i.i

bro-^d

pstrastpvudia*

In the aupar- family Tenebrlanol.iefi

a Vari«tr' of forma*

n

t^ie

aapsdiini exhlblta

?h« pr#»«flnce of three or four pnr«?r:odla

uausl two la a oondition oft«n found

i.;.

iiaia

graup

aoatrlehid^a*

me

a«podiuai of ^olycaon atuutl Lec. (rie« 133) la narrow

at the b«a« and only a^lghtly wlvler at
pf.r9apodla«

tii«

tip.

l^iara nra two

S5

7hm

««podiiifs

nurro^

Miig^'qijjt

miUi

togetiricir

««»po«31uffl

bro-^il

Tii«?

Cfl-»

th-o

v.'pft

ov<ii

of

in

which Is

'^•i.lch

uarr-jw^r

at.

(Flo* 135) la In the form

n-^rrowfir at taa 6a9«

^-yc'u

ths

founds

ftmpO''?^^"!-

w*;-;

th« «ai)Odl\ta
tli«

Iwia

la

tip.

;rii

tho forr^ of

-?

•

tii**

'.it.

whara it

^aponlca nemi»

.'opiIli?^>

Is bro'>'^

In 0»«od^r«a gcabr« Boftuv* CFi

In

In the CorQabycid*

f.^u^-!

P]:;yll<>phai^a

r»v«ra« condition l«

I'^S"

«os»«wiisit

9hap« of Ui9 \in{|;ultrMCtor»

tu«i

(Fie. 194).

aiyfc>>aXuo

Tha

(Fi©* 18P> is

Uior« «r« tlx paro«ipodla, and

is «o'n0^hr:t TOSg«s^-lVft of

of n

awarltorinu^s Laj>»

of ©oaerat*

QondlHoni

t.4ti

of

basfl

and

-wa aa«iii* p3r«fijpodl«»
bfl««X por?.lon

l^J'')

of

lOMr narrow? stalk vhich broadwmi

dlatal r«eloa before It aarrowij ta

a tip.

There ar«

two p»r«sipodia«

The 0mpodViB of ;^yna«t«i ap* (Vi
!

Is aiightiy broadar n««r tha ba««»

•

aaci* aiargin

aisttii por^^ion tii«r« ara four par«m?odla«

of

:;^

ynaittaa.

(Fin* 189)

t^iO

ali- ^ortlon of

braa^^ar anci two groupa of fivo

la »ary loiia and

i

ureisisiJdla

of tha

In another apaeiaa
tiie

aapo ilUB is mach

aach aflaa fro« avch

«ld« of

from «5eh

aV{t«

Tliflo«
wfjiloft

arrowllite tip.

Ui?>

of

Anoth«r Xarge par«8podlu« nriwrn

aid-portion.

genera r«pr«««nt nwarly «vory

haa bean found in the Colaopt«ra«

vjjriatlon wltiUn

tii«

tiifl

t«ra le of ll^t,l«

iars«r gr»upii»

?h»

of

«es|>o.ilmi

rfu\|t«

0f

r>carab««lda« (from ««padliMi abeent

highly »p«cialla9d type of ©alodium In
•VI lenca for

tijp®

concitiolon

valw for

tiljati

tiie

^ynr%e%i»9 )

W

t.h«

Ig further

pr«tnr«u0 of U»© Coloop-

atudylns Uwi phylogeny of tkm

However, tht apoclallst aay find

of cor.aldarAbX« ua« within fas^lly or gonerlc

ttoA

pretarsua

ilffllt*.

Lucanlda««
?«fl

ampodlura of r.gg'-dol>;c^nug ftaBr<Wly» L.

Is vary ion^ a^d narrow ani

(n&» 130)

;»nd» upward bat«««n Uxe clawo*

Thara ar© alx to ««v«a par«^po«lla«

Paasalldaa*

Tha

aapodliJjR

of paaaaXua cormitua Tab* {Tin* 191) axtablta

a narraur basaX ataa and a Xongart wider dlataX portion.

aro twa parampodla.

Tijora

cmmsfcoivKA

Tto« •apodlft

rf -»r.>tirnorm9 brupneua Forai. (Fig.
I9g),

^aUcc>i4>u jrnry (Fig. IDS), ana aijr<^obmg op»<HQau^

my

(Fig. 194) er« a&mllar,

btit

in 33.ycabltt« tii«r« are flv«

p«rfl«p3(ii« ^ivl in sarobrachua «a4 Prlonua th«r« is only
on««

rcduotlon of

Tti»re l» a

iatug
ilka.

-say

tii«

(Fig. 135) and tho

mpoilus

tw

In lionallawa gl^ea L««.

col la r la Horn CFlg.

liJ?)

tiie

in Monochaama

par«apo<ila are
cpit-.

gcuf I*

mil

arid

halr»

196) and Tatraopsa

awi.o iiua la

furU»er raduced ao

It appaara aa a «hort aplne^-llka pro«oaa of Ui« ungul-

Witti

tractor, and parea^i^odla ar« lacking*

C^iryeoa»lida«»

The etapadltta la raduoad in thwara «xa.«3lnod*

wiilci.

of

tiila fftalXy

in LablUga^ira Ci.;vlcoi4.td uoy»

It Is a alnuta iobo,
talfi

rihr^a fianeir^

anil

(ng* 198)

In CaillrTa-^hn lunata F«b« Cfls* lyf)

iob» la aoawwisst l«ri^«r

nnr^

la frlngad with Italrs*

Th«

•apodlusj of Chqly;nor;.ua caa^iaai^ i'ao. (Fig. 800) la aplalforo*

iiyl5)brld»a«

^j^labrlg

jiiixori-n

•mpodlun alallar i

>

V»^»t

Ttia c«rar.t)ycoldaa

a raductlua of

of

tu«)

t;«a

L.

(Plfl*

801)

jEia«

« «(Mll aplne-lllw

of Chtlyaor^/iift .
« *rhol'«

os^^aa^ua:*

soot to

bfl

aiV^^^u^.. iu fjur

oh nr*? atari wkl

^

aix ganara

j'aa&ly c«raiiia>y«ldaa vtiloU tvera axft^alnad* a aodoratoly

««11 davalopad otspodlua «aa found*

mpa^WB
•iJlnifora ana

^'^^

of

msmM*

iHinwU irury (Fig.

we)

u

pracUcftllj Idtntical

wltl>

a^raor^ g Olu. (rig.

80S) %bm espodiua la

t.h-.

broad In Ita ditUX portion and boara a tinele ei^odlua.

^;

odiua of

la «pin<»-llH*»
tout.

<s

vJ

I^cgnw

novai>orao«tmlii rorttt,. CFlg. S04)

similar to that of Uie ar«ntict« ^p^a^l^^ >

iHsara & aifjo^a par««po<liu«»

euro Tlionldaa.
araot^yrtoinu? aujoatraa Tab.

(Fig. SOS) tha a^poOius la

aplnlfora and baara imo paroapodla*

a^dlua

In

liy lobi^ll!j

ftalaj 3oh.

ana baara two paraapodXa.
tiia

Tho dlat«xl portion of

(rig. S07> la aosawliat

tfcw

aa^dad

in Lfxus coricavua '^ay {Fie. 809)

asipodlun la ahort but fairly wlda and baara on* paraaq^odlua.

ni^OiiOphorldaa.

Thora ara no au*uctiuraa <iavalap«d froM
8$a%aaiaaiua a»rloa«a Latr. (Fia»

Si/^*;*

oaabrarHi In

«»•

89

«,«

SCOLTTOI:

Th« «8p«diusi of
triangular la siwip®

'S^tiHrocXoriMB

b»ars

v^mary of

Tia«

oi

^ii.

nd

ft

p»r«a-?otHa,

th/» Coa.«diit«ra

jt.,«r protiaraal «tnioture«.

fflw

v^l*a£ Lee. cn,-. 210) la

Coioaptarouj} pratartua in chnr'^c* rlrif i by th«

a^teaent

tfila

tsro

-

The oniy •itMption

is th« occurr«nc9 of ptavilll in %h9 lt«lyri4A«

fttnUieo of

sfordoiXoidea,

Tho aisa

of toe oapodlua to tJciroBoXy varlabio ti^rotisHont

ar»a aiiapo

tiio

order and

the faaiXy ^o»r6bceid«^ oxhlblta mtiy of tha
aif'-sroat typea.

fhn noat ^^neraliaacl ac^ocliua rsi^ht b«
4ti ai.icii

fora of a

Uio base lo narrow
bro-isi

If^t etG«}«

\m

cjaaia'.>ra>i

^,w.

be tfca%

the rjiatal por^aon ia in the

ovoi winlob bears two pujree^odia.

f^lfn.

lf?e,

^

«N»

.

rrer* are t^o main typ«. of
prttarau,

In

or.

..r;,,.aaiua

^oHxm

tha otiwr the
•fi^tfluA.

U

m

U»i Jl«uropUr»|

«o»t pro«Xn«n% atruotiiro, ami kn
d«v«iop«j at th« •xp«n«e of th«

ibfl

U

Tiil« t«n<l»ncy for

•pwUUaation

of two dUtinct

of pr©Ur»ua oc«ur« in n««riy evary
ord«r of inoect.,

?imjn

PTT^A

Jd*.

««l«r

.^nd tii«

nmrQltig*

-^XTll

i**

AH ^l^QOXAL PRTTAflsys

CrW»

Tbo plant* is

trlw

b-isipylviiii ar« c^intlguoua with ita loterai

Thm&

iu no arolluia or other d#¥fllopaatit of

tlio

orlslriftl n^atbrsno*

(aaauXiodoa tp. (Fif,, 8i<?).

fnaro Ia a typioai

*eoi«opterol4- Oiapoaiuv with tba axpandad eilatai portion
and

n&^iidlldae»
naphldln obuta Hagan (fig. si?).
to

tfo«st

rba Mpoditv la alolUr

of Chaullodaif but la smch broaaar.

Aaoftl«pa»ldaa»

^Xuiodaa ap. (rig. 814} .

The aapodtiaB

Idantleal with that of c^h^uAioi^a *

Itj

praot-lcally

U

»m

viiloh la only pftrilaiiy fuc*d witu Ui« ungttitrftetor.

nev«rai short

piir«r}po<i]t«

«r« pr«e«nt*

fr«noptericlit««

Crocy tp* (rig* 8X6).

four par«a^*odl«i ar*

Dome on

The«« fatalli«« form a hoG»ganao?-n group (fora
j»alnt of %U9 cuarsotar of Ui« pr«tiirjaa«; wiiioh I

t»h«

a

atand*

oontraoted

s

•iiarply wiU* Ut« aacond group of N«;irap taro •?« faraillaa in
Ki^icb ta« aroliUQ lo wall d«v«lopa<i«

tranaltlonsX f9ti»«

1»o(ii4ron

I V^otia (rig»

tom

an aroliua.

•Ifflllnr typ<»s

3oih

tiava a

planta

an<i

baal*

arlsln«sl -t^abrana la •xtanded %o

t.i«

Thaao

VP^*

«<^y

i>^*

tr^cod bnck to

in Ui9 Mattldaa f^ara Uie raiaUonehip bi»t«aaii

planta and baaipMlvilli in
praa«nt or aya^at.
Si^'-Jg^'fg

only poanlble

taaae ^wo gruupa ara corydnlia (Fig*

218).

puivllli* out in lytiom

Ttin

(J"l(j«

t,h<»

(Cosapfltro

80>t*«<i

girlglsnata Crig. 88}.)

tim «rollQ>s

aftia

voryaaixi^
:Tlrk«

SIX)
eiSt)

r<'\y

Miw

»lWi tb«

ba
%tm

roa^

•

62 mm

<M»

H^*

with

Th« baaipulvilli ar« conURUoua

'fiii*

plantia and um^u I tractor anj ar« provldvd «1U« Uire«

UEi«

eisaii

The

•cittratl««^

flsrollrj^j

ij?

lob» or pad and h«a no

a alatpX^

nrma*

Gon lop tcryg t da»
CQftior^tdryx ap.

no aci«rotlaed

lArg«

ftnd bllot>«d«

(Tig.

aMaa

T5fi«r«

lo a «lMpjL* arulluei

diotsil to tiw mguitractijr.

Th* tuigui tractor hao « ncjdlRn distal

sach bnalpulvlll^SiS Is muci* iarijar

pro(»«<3»«

la divided into two portions* %

&mkX

thraa aataa %n In jthonf , •md n

l».rjT»r

axtfloda latarsily .<«round

inoa<«l

tiiaa uautU.

ftra* ivhidi

lateral

-^rafi

saj^uifor (ao« ^^oru-ii

t..*'

and
Ueara

»;,lch

rig*

v;ov»,

Tha ©laws of Mantlapa ar« broad, aoaawhs^ aeoop^ahapad

820 )•

ami tha diatai portioas sra tooUiod*

2^ai»eroS}ild&a*

aorioayio fongifrona
iMToad an

i

aaabrs^na*

tti«r«

ara

ti»o

mlk*

(Fig • 881) •

Tli« aroilusa

ia

aolaritaa* aurarolia* in tha doraal

Tha plnntal %raa ia only partially aelerotiaKd ami

la aovared with many aiiort aataa*

plately divldad ao
of tha plantal araa*

tinay

fh--^

baaipulvilli ara ooah>

t^rm two aolaritaa on aaah alda

6S mm

«•»•

pr«tartus Ui tele Lna«ot Is practlcalJLy t««

BariomU,

Th« darsal view

?olynt09Cfaote«

ahawn

(Tie,*

.s,m<jt«^ii^<|

F»b» (rig.

«ci«r©tl20d %rm%n^erm band occurs In
aaaali

tito«

sr&iiua and

a®

tiid

tli@

is*

in

p-^r%Ully

iiartiaUy

!?<54>.

vontral

sajf raproaunt- tiwj

u

i»«sl»raii9

&t

first Qocrirr^ntt*

af ths «asa«ra whicfc is a «iiara«tm«tlc gtrtict^jr* of
Meeopwra^
L«p4siopt«ra,

of

«fi4

Il«!a®r<»l>tld8

«r«

e»j!!ipl«t«l3r

me

Uymtsmptwek*

la that i%

ist

ain<i«di iong

a|yj!ici«\la sp. (rig.

plantai araa la iik« that

ee%lf«r<ms and

ls««lpuivuXl

»9U9

neaal pair of

m)»

occitr on the

Tho aroilus l» braad and «

pslr of b«eipwlvilli Is ^rtsTOt.

tli^t
3Mi8(3i

rn*

of li«®«robild6a, ';loyricli9, mid Poly«to«ol»oU«l««#
ijAHlpuiviiii b9»r

pi4antfti

UiiQ

Uivm

area 1« unttcloro^lsftd*
^ungutf^r And

«lu»«8

<ri8«

'mere ar®

^d)

le»ava

«httrfte«ori8t&e

etiMr

Tha

md

Th« doraal viaw (ng. 2gT)

i^fttm b«»ipul villi*

a basul acloroUKAd projaei^ion.

Th«

^

64

Th« i»noc«M«tt« nattir* df thia group of N«uroptor»,
aa
coatraaUti. with tbo&o WalcU bave
t«r*>ua,

U

ap^arant..

otiaractera,

t.hm

pre tar a

oti^iodlai

Aa Xu %h« onrto t^itn
lo

typ« of pr«*

oUwr

In the »H«uroptara as a

garioraXlaad than li io in at^

oUwr

ordar*

it

Borpuoioiiioal
wtioifl

la eiora

mmld not

ba

dlfflcoXt to conatruct a hypo tha tloaX prototypa froa tiM
•Xaaanta fcmn4 In
ftXl

tiiaaa

famlilaa, from »i;loh tha pratarai of

Holonatabola could b« nwiymd*

founa in tao 2;axiroptara

In

tiiila

ordoTt

The only atruotura not

tha pMiviiiua.

tUara la

ti*e

divlalo<i into aapodlal

and arollar typaa of ^jrataraua^

Panorpldaa*
Blttaoua ap. (Fig. 283).

oan ba no aavalopsaant of

tfctarQ

jaa claw la lacking ao that
tiio

orls*'»ai .-aaabrano on<l va

find Ui9 vMxxal eon<llt.lon of alnsla«clawad pratarai In which
tha nngtiltrncvor is loaatad at
l*^tv:>rf>^

%iv»

baaa of tha cla«r*

rufaacana naasb. Cric» 2S0^«

Tha

and la atipportad by a dlatlnet aaisara (oa)*

aroliu.-a ia

larga

Tha planta ia a

narroi? t.r«n9V«re«« 9cl«rlt.<^ nni bnalj^nl villi ir« :..r«;«nt on

oiniilnr to that In Plaooptera and sabioptoror Qn tha ona hand»

and to

thflit

In Lopli-sptara and Hya;noptRrft

or.

thn ot.jior*

05

§£rjH« «P*
«!•

tiaxm en4

sixdrt

with

e;aiiodiur4

««tttd

w3

la

of

uad«r6iaii<|»

ttj

0ij>t.«r3

io

imt 4o«a not

froMbly

a

«i

j^a,

been

^

praaflrnt

mmh

of tha

ev&dane«

fco

it mtuld ba swra correct

support
aay

piuviiiif ar;s ©spjpedlm and aatifora asapodlua ara

tii3*

iir-sat

aeaajj to

mia

'4oclif icstlan

becauae th^y r©l>r«?5«nt difftsraat t^pas of davalopvsntrai

maasta*.aa9

oiiai^j^l

t.o

Uta anguitp«eV»r»

tarae s^^^AfarBS asBpo4im» an4 p«iviHifor»

uaad

that in TipuXoid

to Uie pr»«®ae® of th« puivUltfors?

^aa af

«®pi»<ttajs5

iiajsaiogoujj,
jsMint

aiffU^alt

arid

%hi9 cwelusl^n*
tlu't u»a

lik**

ioag {>«ir«f^0dla l« pr«8#nV»

Dipt«ra,

»«tifors5

iiilQ cortdltlofj la

fsoat

«i&(l4^t ^oi44ijg

Th« iwaipul VUU have a frli»««

CJ*iS*

asipodiitfij

Tha

heva b«»«n

Id tha Xitaratura, but no dafinlte pro©^

hKV« boan ^Ivan that tba atnioti»p«a referred to ara

Howovar, It la poaaiWa to

aiiow

by a serine of

tiia

Oli>t®rous anspodlwm th« v^'sriatlon fra-n tha lob»?»a.lka to tha
jL«fig

riwni-a a«ti*ar« t/pa.

ijiia^raamtlo raprasen tuition

of liitarmadlata forsw, h»J, Fig. f94)

Tha probla« la

•oapX leaded by
•nly

fc"

tr}<»

pr«s«no« of a dcMraal maoibrano ivhlch can

ln';!?rpret«d a« « rsducel or imdovolopea arollun*

'She wurxoKii^

In

%i»m

Ussre«« of davelopmant of this ««abran« Are ahowi

ili^gra^^maUe lat«raX viana,

K«>P,

flgi 894*

Slaokoned

aroas rapraaant tha loctatlon of tha cX^wa*
K rapraaanta tha typio^ aroXlar ^ype«

hiva Torm&d in

t^i«

Two aelarltaa

prit^ltlva prataraaX tao:

pXanta In ita

vantrnX ^aambr^jna ana tha orbleuia (or aiuraroXtar) In tha
dorasiX mambrana*

Thi« la %hn nonBal ocmd&^lon in

Lt£2>H,0 Iruiioata furthar aGXarotlaat.lon of

TipuXlilaa*

%q form tha aapodXufii ana tho atagaa Xo tha

irant>rj»X siaiabrana

raduetiori of tha aroXXar oanbrana.

and Coenomyl
|»

tiia

5

Tha aXblonXd (ne» 858)

(Fig* S67) ara aK<iapXao of tiiXo typo*

raprasanta tha typa in whleh tha aroXlUn haa antlreXy

diaappaarad

an<j

the aci^odXusi aXanf? is daveXopad*

Tha AaiXid

(fin* ^t!) praaanttt an ax^sspXa of thia typ«i in tha &iptara«
tout th*9 e-^faw

condition la found in

aXX ordara^ aai Ui a<mo

typa to ba found*

at'ilara

aotj© rsaabara

(Coiaoptiira;

it>

of practicniXj''
ia tha anxy

4»<»

£'7

mm

Pr'.nopia^^ f I teal 0»f?» Cn^K.

pr«8«nt

•r«aKiy

t.h'sr*

biJt-

«M;t«nfiU!n of th«

l!»

sclordUs«d»

original

«HMtlM*an«

:r.?;,

(Flf. B2S)«

Thi« lateral

r<»l^tlona&i|j i»«t««<^i tiM» ©mpodlua «rta

tih-^*

g ittaooaor

^

^e^

ar«

Th« clews ar« fringed with «tmit» hnire*

Ptyoaupt.ara nifoclnctfl
VI «« siiOwa

SMlpwivim

eXavi^«s fab. iT%c*

Wm

Th« ventral vl©»

ei^avs the baeipulvixii eiod |slaQt«| l^ter^i snse of the plMtte

extendi aloc)^ the sargine of t^« mj^^^Xvm end thia eondltion

is C{U»ract{jrleti« of ^rijr tlp'ileld Ine^cts*
bfisiptii villi

are covered with

sr^or^.

The «a|>ediu« emd

helre*

fric^aterldae*
7riCj20cera ^arrottS.
eif-Jiiar

to Uisst

tiie

Aifjsc*

(Fl0« ^7S>«

tlp*?ll^fte*

The pretareue le

The plant* and biielpulvllU

ere fue«d to for® a triwieveree eclerlte ?*ilch bears « fringe of

leng h^ilrs*
*tt

The doreel 'm^hrmm er arolltM le well develot^ed

It in in U\B «r«(ae*fliee«

flfiuiidae.

In tue Tlpulldae en ette«fjt to

between erolluat

«jid ewijedliia

mMm

e eherp dletlnetion

breeke doen, for here the t»o

9Mru6tur«« iMrg«*

At first im«^i » eoadltlon

b« lEMSoavlftteni 9lti> th« odnovptio;; of

Momwr,

In this atusSy.

lo«?n otir arbitjrarjf
tibs

aa««ldp«d

prlnclpl^a of •wlut.ltm

tii«

ciasslf lcat.ldrt8>

aufJ

It is on tnia basJ^a

^ipuloivi pr«tar6u& i» interpreted*

;'^«»sibran«>

occjri;

ft.a

In met, l>i{>t«r«

atu^r devsiopsMnt. df tbA

sdiss d«igr9« of 8«I«rot.i2ttUoi-i dr

v<?rtrnl

pr»t.8rsu'i

ttoonar or lat«r lat.«rsi#diat« forsw %ts«t Ur««l(

pr€»9up^:-a9«

tijiSikt

t4i6

ni^oar io

-•:.ich t,na

t^r.^ sa^acilu.'n

na/ b©

ti«er«for9 a

«rtiir«ii^ ei«abrft»oua &g^d th6 crbwl^ atructr.<re

Sis

tyi^ieal ^^roliu®»

drawn «o«9i4)6re»

»n<3

Sftcaiaea

because dlptsrSflosists

for

«tructur9f

i,%

retained

«spadlua

ttrs arolUifa r^fera

4*a«\;

tt?

ianr, U4«3i

bfl

the fe«r« tto^Uiua

i» itugefitttdd thst tbe dASlgnatian

t.i*ro\i;iko'at

unacleroUeeS ventral

m5s^»

tl*.«

eeiebranft
tL<&

"Iptsr?! for ths fssdian

ti.«

In Tlpulala inssctSt wfcil«

Um

doranl fssnbrsrje or tho B^nict-r««

for^ai in It*

*^^)t f«ai5l» coo tarsi rta

say
^Xyto^

t

••ffli50v1ia«*

vantrnl
i.^rc

-.

.

.

irsyl

'Talli*

Skuae Ulgs* 244,245)

'P'lfra.
v

and wail davslopad latarai ar«a to

isnrf te«
''il

i*»t*4i

tita

of (^lYtocj^

-..^

siiraroXltm*

anti Pa'^jcig

In gter.

arid

^arrow

fiant*.

CyXln^r-^tg^s i£ *.aicidy aetiferoua.

a®-.ai>raR«

bo«d*IiH<s aoiarlte,

r-~,24C)»

Tha

In

thera is a
ripigat^ 0»am

(riga» 241.,t4S»S4?/) thla atruature ia aividad into two lataral

mm $9 mm

••l«r|t^«»
Mid

fOM

Tba iat«ro«iJH«ta]t

with

otarglna of

and bro^inr

qteuo,4^r^

nrt^n

of ttw plan^a otirve doraad

sarsrolla*

9t

Tia« «apodliiai

Abovf» •pesioa*

The pratarsus of

»l«iilar %o tbsit of '^ricuocora .

itt

ioiopi^lla a»S« (fig*

«J[Mire

%m tuMa

»«sibriin«

of

In Liaonia

io no dovelopsiont of tho

plnnU^

'^rsd

beialpulvllil,

tta%

ToAUSiSga (i980) fleia*«« a opoolea of LXaoala aC Lit^nia (Bicrag^
i^flf >

me^o^^^mis Tok*) in

Miicii * tyi^lo^a «a..adlua with

ohara«tari86&o X^»s> ^ioiio« aeiao i« |»r«»#nt*
figure,

tiio oarj4l%ls>n

iHyel:^op tori daft

^oooraing %&

In j^moatroatlg^ la aoro llHo that In

or Anlsopld&e t^nn it la Ilk

othor

Tlptiil4a«»

A9t}l»»pldao«
.^ai^l^ij^ faii>»9trallg

3«op« (Fie*

2*^'%

aftsr :!«3«lJ«r«)«

l&oro la a tj^loal pulirllllfor^ aai^oalus aad at t^o

o««h 6la« la loe^tsd a (s^il
r«p^»^^m%«

of halro n^lc^t pro\>nbkf

ap* (fits* g4?»S4a,249)«

with a thloit

••&iru«h'*

of l^ira*

MOibrano la not «« iarga «« It la In
illMl tJ«k% of ti*»

ar«

tum^

of

tfco baal|<ii»XvlIIua*

.4ftis^>^ua

vldofi

titf t

iNiso

in tha

intra axaialnad*

Ftyohopterldaa*

n»m»r

Tii^J

ciQiiOtUuo la

Tha aroilar or
sjoat

Tlpulldaa

pro»

cioraaX

md

Is aoro

Tho planta and Uaaljmivilil

typlesl for aii npuiold Inaaets wuich

mm fQ

«hica ^0 trltm^d. wiUi

9f

aiiori 2islr» or aata©*

TUe laViral view

i«tl«rdtjLt«<i*
Itia 4or»fii

3(;X(irit*Qt

t.h<

ti'Mi

f«ncti':iu

«3r

r

«

dori&iitl |.»i»r'»ioa

fia«r#3

«M»

Uxti

bs«iii a©t»9«* 'ay

elm

in

t;*itt

»caii«>aia«i

and

tiitf

App^Jfo^^y
is no*^

'.")Ow.-i«

The

(rig* S5g)«

aau

f roa tiA« unutiitjTaci^r

PulvUli ami ^mpuiviXii

af Uaira*

pulvliii ar« pronded!

iioiios? saitaa

-rrt

""^•.r,.

arl»«s iireotiy

ventral

insect a^^t^ in

ti.ls

gt»ru.c*

CUirQyjQmue ferngir ^O'^ vi

for*

Hie 9U>e^S(» 4«tfel{^etwi%

usii^ij^rs (l.JOi)»

of

sir^nif Icattca

«ir«a bQt.w««a

tb« strallai* gissUntn^ and

llua.

r

tu«

?fl^i

mj^rous*

Th«y ara aaid

or rotiriisrin*

W

^'.tcrcsc;-: ic,
fexv:^*?

;i

£..i«fty

»ui»8tar«5« w.-ich p#rsltfi UiS insect to ckkmt %o essootti surfacoe

Cuiicid^a«
^^ara^favrft

fiXU i^

Fa©* (Fig* £5S»204).

Th«

eiaipttdiiai

U

,

Xik«

•€t.ifara ana la

"?ici«

oawipuiviUi or

i>'a*viUJ.#

of

tAic

oiaws #r© large

t,ha^

af C>>irof^o^ «

3ikiJ»«4i»»

md

M^>rtiti&u

Uiiokly oovor«a with

Aecor<llng to roknaaga's na-i**«

Kyapiidayiid fiy» ;iva;4.^igyfa

**i«>

^«««

m»r« ar* nO
tii»

b«t««

hfftirs*

pr«tar«u8 of

rak. (i935) the onpodiua i«

«»«»

4q«« not

nm^

7X

puiviXil*

Bibioriidae*

7h« pulviiit are

fi«»til

Bi^lQ ap» CF4g»

vlXllfors tmd m% %%9
toe niargltia of

ma

and

a»d boih Ums ei^dliiiii and

ft^rrotfi

S5t»^>«
ijaaa a

The Jlargo ««podlu«i ia pui«

plm^

la partially 4«aark»ds from

plaafcal arai^iirlaa aevaral long tatoo*

Th© latarnl vl«»

Tba p«l»llll and MlimXvllll ar« %^leal*

Mils

(Flg»

tha arallor fsatt&rane and orblcula*

ii^oa^phllldaa*

Tba aapodlua la pulvllil-

Laptoaor^>hui| «p« Cflg* «SS).

fora

tout

a!saU*

Larga baslpalvllll occur In tUalr

^Uml

poaltion at %b» l>a»aa of tha olawa*
yycatopi4lla fungorija Daa» Cflga*
•mijodliwi la

ahova

to

SMaiOrana*

tba

puivllllfora tHa arollar aawbraiw la aiaoat

eottplataly roduoad*
^|cl.'trf^

Ait,.../?-;,

tho^g

THa olawe ara

<Sa«pljr

tooWiad.

L» CFls* Bes, &f%«r l>«iJal4«ra)«

puivliil da*«lopli^ aa

diwtlcula

of

tii«

Tj;Ib

flgura

original

7S

ai^adiii® le prjivllllforsj but th«r« ar« no pylvixil.

awmry

of

^

pretnr»-s« of th« M««fit«©»r«

th« n«®it*e«»r«a« pr«%ftrau«

Thtt aralltJ® i»

»©i«rotl»aUo» or

arollar

a aiiort

wll

my

b« «Xaj»8ifl94 tindsr four

d«ir«lo^*l and thar« is lit.U«» If any^

atto«r %t%/%im%%Qn

f^mhmm

of

U»

fsraatloa of « tru»

In mi%ir»ly re4»c«4 and « ventrttX

4* PulirlllXfori« ®iipo«!lai fyp9»

I
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4trat.iQi^la

fc^adia

••»

Lo«w {fig* 8S4).

this ln«ect Is mteli XiK* that af

BIHo

oniy dipii»roiMi ln««cta •mmin^d in
it»««rk«f3

plantai »r«a *«» found

wititiln

(fig. S»S)#
wiUttij

^

Zm)

8l»»we ti^e

Th©M

ar«

}>«rtlall.y

The dortnl view

m!!Ulfdr» orblcuXa* and pulvilli*

C^cnoca/3La ^j.^ni^o.
tl^ltf

ft

of

^wpodlusa.

t<ir«u» is »i«llar to that of atrftUoqyla *

(Fig*

pruWeu*

fhn

.';ay

ln8«ot l9 i^rsioUeaily

The condltlofi In

(rie»« S67,ee«).

timt In

th«i Maatf

^|ji

^;ylap ha ffua «

Aorooi»ratlda«*
l^i^o^ga »p.

laeklr^

«rtd

UiM

(Plas« 26t,J*7Q,S?n)«

mrmv

ftAptiKlltia aati

Th*

ff«|M»<Uiin Itt

plantnl ar«A aro atrangiy

a«tlforoaa*

doabylildav*
gxQ.:ro«apa

a.p«

(Figs* 87£,S'r3)«

Oftrrow sni »r« partially »cl«rotla«<t»

dlraotly

fro?s

th« ungultrnctor

ml

T1j«

Ttw

pulviUl ar« v»ry
tiapodllutt

arl«««

l« »o««»h'*t «»xp»n'J»d «n<l

mm 74

««.

r9^r«8«n%9 »n Intermediate »Ug« between that of the

end

tiiat

«f the Atllldae (rig* 2745-

Sioetria
l» eetlforai

l^.j|.uis},^uert

m%

ie

aosseisfaiit

pui villi are i«rg» and a

persists*

K«lg» (Fige*

,f^

,

hroederiea In «be »3L4-port;ion*

ns^ftle^^nt

of

tii©

srolier

have a glabrous,

ati*er A«>iilcS?a«

like that of My4i|

The e%©dj>t»

The

'^satorane

a«(tifer8i

e^o<tti»

(Fig* tf^} and Urn s^jjorliiy of Cyclorrhepiie*

^r<t*lldee«
ip^tSaa isp«

»»Ae

AeUid

gXftt»rous

(Fig* S76>»

Ifi

the Orthorrhftphe,

epeoiest wer# toe aniy e^ses In which

^podium

m

«id
tlto

iKitifors

char?iet0rleti© of the Cyelorrhapha nae

f

8istpi4ae«
ifU^ftigghOQyla fip»CFlg«

Identical witu

th»,t

S?T)«

ef the A8illd» l^ioetrla *

Llancalttt »p. Crig. gT8)»
lie

« ddreai eaupauy

wdtilfleetlon of

The eapocUua in prftetioally

In this ins4et there appeere to

of the «apo<Slii« witleh aay
arollar

rr:pre>.jent a

m«bmm*

Lsrs« pulvllll ana haelpulvllll oeeur In

Ssiptdae*

75

m<Si

sai)

broad and beara fwwy long a«ta««
aiitiwa

to« raduead

Typtcal ptavilli

aroJ.i«!tr aatt)»ran«*

miiwiiary «>f th« l*r«t«r»U:8

Sn

Thw latwrai vl«« (rig«

of

orUiorrliapiia

S%rail»eqrida«» Xyl«»piaft«l«l«a« Caanonyridaa* Tabanidaa,

%ti9

Acro€«r<iU4tt«»

md

ro4uc«d

or aroXiar iaafl^nana le |>r«»«nt*

4or«?a.l

m«rov4d«»

%m

« tJinda-lilia t« a aetlfora t>ypa«

exhibit

m

mpo^i'm

Tboaa five tmlll«t9
Siapidldii«»

Tli«

C8Qfliit»yliibdft«ii»

baals of

tttia

of %h»

l*ilia

Ot%mmmpM

Tha Empidae ami Dolicho-

9iimll^r %o ibitt of tha Afiilld^a*

a»d Dollc^'jiapodidaa)

»«diAti»a (oti
fa«9lil^««

Xn %t»

Asilldaai and kydaildaa Uio «s^>odluo varl«H) fros

8ilskt>yXlida«i

l»odide»a

jptiivillifora ai^odtttm with a

A«U&viaa» ^jrdalldaa»

eilgiit

b9 e^naidarad aa Intar*

pratara^a) toaiween tho rasalning
tiija

CycAorrhapha*

Qrthsrrhaphtt ara c£iaraot.«rl»«d by vha pr««anoa of two

main typaa of e^prddlua* ptilvilltforja «md a«tlfor% and thia
condition saaKaa tba» an Idaal initar;?mdlat» batwaan tha
cora in vthlch
pradafslnant

tiia

aivi

arail«r*i?wlvllllfor®

tgrp»

tho Cyclorrhati-iia l« wJileh

ipr»«tlcaily always

«U*o»i<.;iy

«««i»al«»

«f •«|>odiw« Is

tUtt ««i.vodltta

It

aaUfona and glabroiM*

i^ivlIXl wara found in all ai^aolaa axamlnad In Wila group*
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«••»

CtCLORJIHAJPHA

yMlM}:SE± iHSSS

gltti>rau»«

Tii«

Cric>

variations in

fajailie* *li«r9 tror« no

9|»<icl9& ttX9^ln«d«

e«Uf0n»

irUUlla

«fi«r 0»R«tjw«).

puXviUl are dmil*

Xn the foliawlng

•apodivaa X«

^-S^.t

«ind

Xa all af

slgninoant

t^^e

tha

gXaliroud and th« puXvlXXl ar« larg*.

%9imx L. (rig. S34)*

i;ftrco >^i^f^^ ;ft 8ji.«

(Fig* g8§)<i

,

^useln a. pagcuon*^

mie*

9a«tro^hlXu«

clwrts Crtg* fi^m).

#Q^tj>

(Fifi»

^.•tanocQra r>lotx»4a Lorn CFlg* 83f)«

«xc«^tXanoiXjr Xong«

th« ewpodliw l»

mm

••••

jjortlon bftaro » doubl« row of »tiort 8»t.»«»

Thn pulvilll and

fm*s*ary of th« pr«t«riino of *h« Cyc iorrhapltft

Tb«

C:i

Qlorrhfti>lift

are th«

lioswfitinooua

Olptttra froci the atssnoiniiint- of Ui« pwitsrsu««
tlMir»ct^>iriit«.<S
tt»ii

by

tkb«

i>y

aji «i.ar4gal»o

mi^

pr«s«ne« of puIvlXll*

gl.«tl»ro^!y

group of

t)Mi

Tlaoy «r«

«otlfor^ oapOfUiMi

****
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«>«>

"micmiPTimA
ru*s

WXeh^pfmrout protarau* it iden^lual with th«t of

aoa« Leiii4opt,«r«

mi

%iii«

coalition la

w

b« •Kp««te4 uo«au»»

of Ui« ci9ii« r«i«tioniWiip of %h»9n %wq onimrm*
«ro»i>« Ui» pretarayg of

appra«tth«a

A«orig io«<ir

jS»«ap-«ran, Parwrpa . cioat oio««iy

Tri«iioj>t®ra*i.«piaopi«r0ue ^yp««

l%rygiftniida««

Vi?i©al aroliua »ipp9r%9d by An«rro»> ciirvmi
««««rtt

wiiica is ioefitija at

Qittsi *a

t-b© ttfjfmitractor

•el<irit«,

tii«

plant*

iat«rad of Uim

tijer* is a

fUn

C|.i;«

of th© ©iaws

•truct,t;;r«9 wiilcij

are frlrsgad

(rig. 290) aiiawa

tiia

ana araXiua.

of

wltj-i

raiationahip

Coap«r« igilQetomli^

tlM

aroliua*

dlatinct fcrmstoraq

j^iiiviiii
andl

eeimtei

arist aaambat

«r« narrow staebranoua

tmim*

fhm doraal vi«»

featwaari isnguifar*

©rblcula,

thn Tortricia,

Fie;*

?'04

!«i»naj^iii(l^«»

of thi^ inaaot ia iika

of Uid

^..uiviili tt^ieh

^t

of i^tiloatogiia

«fith tba

axoaption

ara meUtt hro^-inr^ m*« not fringed with

hair» an4 hava diatlnct^ baa l,..ul villi at th<»ir baaaa.*

79

<»•

Th« typical lopidopt«roua pr«tar«u» h«a a
larg« aroxiuia

<Ki(l

h«« Umi as>p««r«no« ©f a blaok ro4 or

«ai8l»r«»n»
wiilci*

Uia

at Uia tm«« of th«

cUm

Xn Wit doraai

batnd*

la loeatadt tha orbieola (or)

of tan b»«r» a alngla aata an4 diatai to tbo

of

tlxa

am-arolla (»«)•
tha [Hlviiii

aroXiufis

omeuXa

occur flat paipad ael«nt«a,

on

tfea

Tha plantal arao in Lwpl.Joptara is voriabiaj

j»ra

oftan bH<?5»«d

ansi

ara uatiaily eatlfaroua.

urrmmmA
ill

crop taryg i
:aa»uetoal^<^

tjr

•

ap. (fig. 898)

•

Tha aroXiiM and ptilvllH ara

leal b^t tha o«i««ra and planta ap« not aolarotlaesS*

H»pittlt!g ap*

Cri«« S1»9)«

Tha arollna and eacjwa ara

praaant but tha pulvilil ara rapreoantad only by tha tatlfarotia
b«ielpulviill*

tha piwntal afaa la tinaalaro^isaa*

tatgatacyt ap. Crig*

s:>0)«

Thara ara

m

aataa on ttw

baa ipuJL villi an^ tho planta la partially aclarotlaad*

80

Crig, soi).

2i££E«!:^!l«ii

^CiftfinU*

far

iiii.i

dUtfti

slntM

v«ry Isrt*

«fi4

(Fig. 208)

arl«»«

i.Lf^.w^w» ffl»leh«l(3«ri
tii«

ii^ l»«i,.uivim

frm

i^h»

.n.a'«.

iaeus of

Harria :n^t SOS).

puiviili

arit

uu6

aniy sbaut

riio arolltya la

iiialf

Ui^lr usual

Tartrlcldat»#

«dnalder«^ %a

^

th« Meat

.mA

ftine« fill s%rti«%nroi» nrf* pr«»*sn% ia

»r«

ty^ icffll

iMit ti;«

hmpidc^i^tmrmm prataro'JS,
^ajMieiftltsed eondltlon*

pulviili hava d«vaiop«d an irwwr

ia about half th« Xangth of ih« owt«r lobe I

iolMi

^ich

-oth iro »etiferoua«

QX

trog^3

i»

Cng». ^07,303,3*^9).

Th« (}x%r««tU«a of

Th« piant»X

%a tUB t»j^cultrnctor in

tijs

-jlvUll

forsj

ur.i'«r

4«v»ia;;^8i
till!

fii'vi

jit

i^'f

»cii»

aclerotlBtd Just aiatal

of a iaWr»i band,

Ta»

£.ng» 510).

dlttftl

Th^ sroliua and

an» of wi^cit Ui« arailim la »ail
Axponaa of

yav^raa c^aiiiiiidn la
liggftrlQ t.,j8.,?a Fab.

Idpldoptaruuo

ft

etiwr© M»«y «ri«« frow ttM

tti»a

ttitf

Hy«wiupt«r«i iti%h

narrow and ft«Uf«ro'«« at

i>at

^^'^yr^^::'^

tit©

«r«tt l«

piiivliit ars broal a* tholr
tjsal.

omc^iia With

eaai«r« fua* witii th«i mir»ro;Lia, «

eondiiluft »i>ach is vnry o«N«MB»n In

sraltu®.

TlM»

^liia

aia^'O-Uxist^

itmi

in Uia othar

ea:ti«*

(ris*

tjr<9t.iiriPm «x&»j»t>

?U).

Tti«v0 la

for

))jtii>ua<i

ttia

i

^.y^^ieal

oou'dlUon of

«•»

TJ:i«

"iroiluw l« r«4iii9«4 to • •»ftll lobs but th« caiavmi i» still

^lsc«rnlt»i«>*
ftr«

^ mm

ndt

pulvilll and bASipuXvllli sr« riarron

Tl»«

Itia

^jLJldtj4»4«

Ui« nmmly ««i<frotl»«d

lfv31«A^«

tri<inev«irtt«
"^rtft

th«

eii3:>o4iU9i

typical

viiil ar«

t^ut Ui^t
r6<j^i««<l!

tii«

«rblculi

3X8)

rodu««4

jtni

had bmeaaia «loiig«t«4«

ggjLittIa a^tyrlniforaiLt
t«

si^iow

«Jii.ch

Dor»«X (51

tfe« «!ap<»diu««

«na l«t«rfti Cns» 3i4) vi«««

idbes

pl^nt^ i« dlnott fus«4 ultb

of th« v«ntrsl si«^bran«

d«wl»p«[arjt

l>ut

plantAl

mn*

lar^a Is

(fin* 817)»

Tli«

^rollua
fhn

tinaelorotlsad*

i>ul»

(or not d«vaiop«4) to broad ioU«« an wiilch

ar^ loca^^d ««verAl. groups ot

l€»ni!

««%at»

lioatttidm«*

ir^^ue ggora

I..

(Fle» 345} •

Ti»» «ralliw» ai^i

typical but

thi»

wigultractor le very fthort*

i>lla;j3i

ana

u^^-i

Inivir

(i?|»t«ra

tlid

pulvilli arc tturv«4 atraand ta«

Idm

In

titi*

lang«r«

«n4 « pulvllltid r«^v<id oa^ spread o^t

i«i

plants ar«

Th« puXvllll ar«
f,«

in

of

i.ioat

tit*

t>«pl*

claw

«iia«n In th« ftgitm

83

i-Spant^eta

^^^f

are pr«i?«nt

art

'Linra*

•«*

(fig*. 3lS>»38tj)»

typical with th« #xc«ptlon

,ui «t.ructur«»

pwlvim

iiist

Ui» ouinr l&be la th* ionn«r In thia aaa«.

t>ili»i3«iS;

» larg* ba»al taoth, th« p'ainiil «r« biiob^Ki sum
ptilvlXli atr® l^^^^g«r thar* tiauai*

All

galiiar& a^ au^-iXg Soiii4# Crigx^*
aro -typical

wit:;'^

tec*

^;Ml,o<^ic@

Uj© plmtftji in

ss

tnsis'..^.

la

n-D-'?*.^«

??:»,:'^4).

L«

la not llJi©

nier«

frig*

':,r?fsn»v«r©«i

(Figi*

ZM}*

praoUcally id«!nUcal

Gy.Iliartfti; «

«t:rucUir«« jtr*

All «mjoturo»

ex«»p^iOR of zh^ >.-uivilli, whlcii «r» v«ry

dleUfvtit;.

^l<.>i;cus

4>tei«r

ba»|»

»ci*^rlt,i5i

The

wltij

tii« i''».,>llliaaiJi,

npe;''-rlid and i-!*?tcroc«jro«s typo*

&.nd

W;,«

pt*«)tnr8Utt

of

«^r<)llttn|

i*^

(Ttijll^a *

but &a esara

puiviiii

of thl«
Xt i«

94

•«>

but.

tiiore is

ttppsrvnUy

of

StirA-aary

%m

tto

'<•*»

tii«

^^>ira.

Pr«%ar«rJo of

pulvilli ar« long and

L«pid»pUr«

Th» pretar»u« of thl« ora»r caa aat b« olassiflttd In^o
««a«r»l

att

ttas *©«<m sione

in

(io««»

oniera, toacau^e of

thtt

mlfaralty of fwiaassaniai featuraa «nd Wj# irraguXar variation
atbar charact«rl8tl«a#
iKileh wa» not,

wlUi it0

(mm

icafisar,*

in

my

a

©omU^ion

fatiad In

<ite«

l^apidoptara

&th9r group ia Uta i)ilob«4 natura of

and »«Wf«r#t4i*

;;-«lvtlii

ara U»a

c.:-

'•

-•'.••rlatXc

*|^m

39

***

Th« pr«tar*«« of Mxo %o#nopt>«r« is
t»v'^

'-<*spiaopt.«rft

ai.*i«i<?iiiajatilon
DflV«io|:n5j«n.t

opt^ra ami

-

of

srva

orblexiia

feUo

iti »«itiy

labsm*

ana

«ii*l»fiy

in

ti»«

of %u& ssraXiu® and

^J

IteoroiiyoJ^ tt «p«

di«v«10jB®?Ji

differs

mjeii

h3«»

T««r«

«i4«racti«rl»ilc of

Jt©

iyj>^»«

Incr^Aaad

a eiw9!r^«*«rX8tic of t4io

ventr^il pro«i«8» of

tjt*«

I'l^fataff

orblcnln

Ti}« j^raliunt ia

of acl^ril^a in Itu itorsaX

a «iriort |?raift«««

of

tiio utii-jteltrfictiorr

plantel ntmk i»

tiim

t«ns^4ltr.aoWr which

i% la li^t«rj;roii«a «« «

true

#?3p05litt««

lone

o«t«« Ar# pr«8«r»i} ««aail &<i»ij>olvliil

ef th« fl«xor »esbrftna«*

of

of pukvUllt

(figs*

t-wa

tiva^

uncici'ircJtlsttd l>Mt

ocmr

*tt

th«

bMM

S§

turn

OH*

M«.»rai»i>f sp. (rig* 3S0).

aroliuo («!r0i«lia (eli) ar«

orljicula

i<5

iarga ana

Tli«

Utaml

«ipp<ir«rit5.y

lob«a of th»

b«eiruanfj

e«ii*irai pdr*iofi

iw>

k& broad

develop.

«rvl iM^^rs

fovvr iofif? ««>t.«««

p.i>^»iy<lr 3ta

9(

oaQ^aenolg pro^* 'ris*

brofsd«r aroiltm, &«tt«r

ftarraw orbietaa,

of

Uia

m)«

with ths exoapUon

^cXdroUK*^ piantsl ar»«, and

prdUrsua of •qphydrin

is smix like Usat

ifetc.roxyeia *

Slrlcl4^«»*
| r«a«x gpl-^iBba

{flga* Sfgj?r5,S34).

;

r#pr»a«nW4
l9

a a^sll c»ol9rlt^«*

V«n%rai

%i)>0&«

8trn}ctur«« nni

tii»<9

tkii4

rh« arbleula

l&tArnl

mil

?h« aroilua la

n«w»

4«V'aJL9p«d[

(Figs*

plmta

^^regtrnt

l£i

2^38,

«titii

but

334) show

its four

Cleitil«ldeii0<
qi.atteis.jc

dt«veiejp««r.t

^ger^g.&^y
&t sXi

Les.cfe

(fltj» 335) •

fitr««%tirff»»

Cosi^Skrv

Ti»ar« Is a typlo«Jl

with

xi^jihydrla Crig«88l)«

'57

«ir«

provs*s«4 wltii

«fii»ri

aplrwrn and ti^« orbicul«i la peculiar in

%lm di-it^l li^rMan in

aompoMi of ^wa

narrow

my)v?a a ftj^toal a^vsla^ja^at at aii

arai«t

«tructur«o«

'CK»

'••<-

imm-

la<f.r<>S.^a^llt
tiifi

MlforiU

imsA

prov* ffif..

baalp«ivua are not preu^t.

^

3a,?42).

!^t!l|;g S

t^<,lr

vontr^i <^«rglna

airo fy,«<i

:\s

;.lanU

Tli«

li?

ir-i

..i

-r^.

(Mtif«rau»,

»wr«ralU ar« lore*

»Uii «ie e-iawii,

a ventral

proe«3S of th« orbittuU 4^ln^ th« «»n?,ra4
|>«rtion of t4» Gamr«.
m« pXanta is larga sri>.1 triaoguior, a«d l)<i(ir9 m%ny lone,

Mi^.nt.®t4ac«a a&<$0saiyi«lig Cr«»e.
ijav« t*o v«n!,ra

I!»i<l^l0«f.

m4

(rig..

»4"l)«

The cX«kw«

» pr*»«®98 of Ui« orblcula Joins

P,gllt»r§>Qr orury Cfig. 244>«

ih« oijXy difffir«n«« %» faun^ 4n ta« afc«p« of

Ml

|5«r6« »r«

arbicuXa.

&^

(n^a.

£££Siiidll£ ^^i:^^c^ata say

mitth

iii

fuaed wlih

tij«

4®v«iop«Ni «wi «r«

ii«l<l

Of the ar^Alujs oy

t4i«

•WKfn tl59

ar©

faot

j.t3ii»d

ostavra*

Vim Aor«nl

arolclla are

t>ack

f.)ldi«>3

54«».«49).

w<sil

over tb« »«atrAl portion

»pring«Iik« action of th« bowia e^sera.

«ppll«d to m 8«sooth «urffice> the laUrai iobea

outward

Tiil» c^a»i4ltion l0

Aom

arid

to f&ra « broal^r holding pad*

ol«liar to

j»5ocl.«liii;«d Hyt»«noftt«rft

occurring in oUi^e

tSittt

imd i« <i««orlb«^s in detail

r'rfiodsrft««

The lateral vlsir of the orfalcula siui^ th* v^ntrja

proo««»»

v«tntr«l i9tructt»r««

(ns# 347) ar«

ia n &Hi^h% di£ f^rm^« b^l-gmn

elawa (Fla*

'^40)

firat. and a^cand ta:iaracJLG

«m4 tb« third tuaraclc ci«w fFi;> 249) •

Th«

Q^mSilB.
etr4»llar

tiio

Th«r«

tyi>icrti»

Jirolluss

in typlenl but th«

lob«9 «r» not duvaloptd «n4 tu« bftclpulvllli

am

lAOking*

jl«UUllldA9«
r:!a8:^na.>tUl^»

ocetiqnttX^a L. {Fig. 351)

tyi-lcal but Ui« plaatn

#«tlf6roti9»

four lone

of Uit arbloiila*

fimd

^«

mt,m

process df
nru

lo«at<ii<:i

•

Tb» arollua l«

tlis

Uit^^ulU'actor »r«

on

tii*

a«oll«^ baa«

mm 90 «M

ep*

eng. 252).

bMlptilvUil ar« pr«s«at.

vX«w (fig, 353> «i)o«« th«

af Ui« orbicuia

triaw

w

Ui«

araiaila, and broad

Flgura SS4 ia a vaatral

siio» ita vant^rsi

-nia

prooaaa*

ara &y,,leai»
latarai

vie-it

r«iaUV0 poaitiana of the orblouia

th« orbleuia

v«nw«l prowae extsnda

«ur«mia,

varttrai atriicturaa (rig.
Sc^'X^a Crig. SSgj*

ttzid

ita saUa.

witii

aargm of

Xtw ai«**i

ia fri«is«4 witii l&tig 99%nm

^Ata»llka orblcwia

Th« arol«iia ar« prt>«in«ni and

Aii

coopara wltij

(rir. ?fs5 »he««

-^itu

tiia

v.=;itrai

procaaa,

MyyQ^^ca gcaurlnodla gcb^nck^ foraX (Pig. 557).

poraai

tUs Oiiuora, plants , and aralalXa*

ronaleid^a*

viaw.

Tiio

vkm&l

t^rmyr^^X

;

via*.

Tha

fiis

nl^ ^r

.^y.rar^icua

-'ara,

ara praeant.
(Fig. 3B8).

ventral

aroll^'s la aaaiii o&uarwiaa tiia pratarana is typical.

ftfoXlu^s i%

tMiara

pr«Waa« ^tmcutraa

»mil

tiut

WK» pian%« ia iargar

tlisui

usuai ouU

aaaiiarad aataa.

fiasipulvllii rara

«Moit w«r« axaainad.

In

apael^s of

rtat

fouriti

Ti»«

variation In fb« aitapa of tha oroiaiaa

in itMaa thraa ganara auouid b« notad*

tiila fa^slly

Vespldae.

ioa^

sp.

(Fi,-.

?60).

All typical protaraal structures

are present.
sp.

developed.

(Fig. 361).

The arolella are large and well

The distal margin of the planta is prolonged Into

a small spine and two long setae arise
from each of the

lateral aiargins.

Basipulvllli are present on oach side of

the vmguitractor process.

The orblctda Is largo and Its

distal portion, where it joins the camera, Is expanded.

SPHFCOIDEA
Sphecidae.

Tachytes dlatlnctua Si 1th (Figs. 362,363).

typical

'^11

structures ara present and the arolella are especially large.
A

lont:;

aeta arises from each side of the unr.ultracto^ process.

Phi Ian thus sol I vagus say (Fig. 364).
Phi lag thus is similar to that of Tachytea .

Bembex

Sj-^inolae

Lep. (Figs. 365,366).

typical but there Is a
planta.

s,

The pr^ti^sus of
,i

\

All structures are

Ine at the distal margin of thV

Compare with Foliates (Fig. 361).

Hylaeldae.

Colletes inaequalia Say (Fig. 367).

'

i\

/

"

\

All 3tru,6tur»e$ are

ty^jlcal except for the absence of satae on the pl^hta.

4M»

9t

H«l Ictus r^dXHX,v,9 say (fig. S69)#
Halletefl is llki>

Tb« pr«tar«u« «f

of golX»t,»t »

ttiitt

»?• vFl«» 3«9).

wiU

The orW«tJl«, ««

otttar

pr«tsr«al »^niei.ur«», I0 iik« «ia% of Colla^ftf and HaXlctti^ .
^<>iH»o<l«a

<|«gr^Qn<ro

aU

;^4I^ (Pigs?. 370,

struot.ura«

are iyplcai*

Xylocopa oonlaic Saltb (ri««* jrr2»e7S,374).
is reduoea to a

m%ll dofnl a««&rane

and eMpodifoTtt*
ft

*ml

^e

Saeipuiyilli are preeent.

large, fiat plate an

irt>l«b •«%fte

The arollias

pianta ia l&rge

The orbleulA ie

are iaekla|{«

Segeehiiidae*
pefi&cLUo ap. Crige. 37%57$,577).
«roiixis is reduced to « im^ll

as In g^'locopji^

m^abrm^

An^i

«iMi

Uui ^Iwita i«

•np9diferm»

IN»m)»id»«*

lk>^buf »p«

is

maXi

Criga* 37S,S79,SS0)«

and re|»rasente a etage between

RyiacQpa or

Tl$n* 370f37X} in

l<3b

condi^ian in

ttost Hymeti'^pterft (for msmmpl'd^

fritiich

Altiiot^^i the a^rolivia

tlie

in mUich Uie aroXiuo ie entirely leekingf

iiegitcuij,!?

«nd that ocQurrins

ty^

The arollUR! of Bwrtm*

^liXaodee t

tbe araiiuei is veil developed*

of ^«tme is very eaaii* it retaine

ical eeleritee of a fully developed arolittia*

ia nueh larger tiukn fkornel and bears tsa^y eetae*

tite

The orhioula

92

SttMiary of

Tli« |>r«t«r.a«

l.«pl<iopiora»

It of

prstarsue of

of the Hya»nopt«r»,

Hynmptord

lUo

that of tb«

i« «wbj«c-, to & typ« of v^rlat.ioa

iitu« valu«

will oh

for dotorainine th« rolationahlps
of

f««lile« or Bighor groups.
find

fah«

Po.albXy thu 8p«ci«lUt wotil4

orbicul* a a««fuX «h«r«ct»r in U)«
cla«»ific«tion
of a^^cioa ar ganora.
As a i»hol«, tha Hy«anopt«ra
tije

ar«

ciiaraeierlead by co«plot« abaanca of pvav3.ill,
apaclaliaaUon
©f iha aroitttm, arta axtanslva trarlailon
of tha orblcuis.

A f«» aaaaa »ara found in which th^ arallun ia r«auc«a
and
tiiia planta (Mpodlum)
la dtvalopad.
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0«n«raX fmsm&ry

The

pr«W9uo

af cr«»%ac»a.

Th«

aon8titi,i»8 a

wiaua

d«nnlt«

«tnicttirii«

of

%Imi

which co«pn«« th«

pr«%i»r«u» «r« diiir«iop«d fro« th«
orlgimii a«mbr«r«»i«i a«e (or

wmlil ftoni«in tb« foilowins »l.iruoturo»:
(aiaifti

nw

of %hB 41«Utap»!3»)»

aroi«iia, aurarollai wntralJLy -

unguitraowr

^^iata,

aaraMy

cla9?», orblcuia,

wa atractior

afiti

two l.*it«r«i oia»

of Ui» Haaptarygata,

appaara

tK>

toti^on,

m%Mm

claw-lika

whlah say hava ariaan ac

avaglnatlona of Wxa tm99 of th« dactyiopodl^a)
claw was probably

arollua,

plaou or mmpQUivm, paraapOdia, eaaara*

orieinal inaact pretaraua waa tHiraa»«i«»9<i
(«
<ia«%/i«>^odlt«

• uugulfer

arvl

%h9 alddla

precuraar of the apaoiaHtad atnicturaa
Thra^jghaut in© inaact ordaro

ba ataridaaey for eiu^ar

v«j.f,rni

'

W»r«

ocJlal)

or

dorsal (sroliar) atructxiraa to davalop, but thar© la aaldom
an

aqual apaoiallsauan of both of
In tha SptiaaNirida taara uro

thftnft

m

typaa*

tftruoturaa davalopad In

IIM «ia«brana dlaiai to tha ttruiuitraotor and tha vantral atirfaoaa

of

Uiti eiawtt

ar« aa^^brattoua*

Tha Odonnta

«*r*t

characwrlsad by

99 •«

Wi« pr«8«ne« of

•re

bom

$^

«fflpodi<a

%rpitt^l •«i|K»fliu«.

In th« or*4jop^r» UMir«

and arollar typ««.

jmlvUll, imt no pulvuil.

Th«

Abtfont wltbln « alngle faally.

c«r«orl*X

aroXlxiia

may b« {>r«9«nt ©r

An araliu« was fom<l In »IX

A«rl(ll^ types* ftva^lned but In n»n« of Uie Tetitlgonlld and

Oryllid typ«a in

stnich ism msp&divkm 18 developed.

Orti«»pt«rol!3« CCyXladr-scheWdee,

In ©Mi«r

Demaptera, DlpXosU

only X^n orieXnuX Aembnine %» present ^lotai to tu«
VKigitl %r«otor*

&oUk «apodl«l end «roilar pr«tarjil accur In

Iloaopt«r««

The Hesilptera ar« «i»ftr««t«n»«d 1^ th» presence of the
•sapoaxttfli

ami ^uXvlXXi, «nd

ptilviill prob«i>ly
cttXa

ante

tiie

ebs^nee of

ao{»e

Indication

The CoXooptera

&,r9

eraXluo.

nw

ae In oUier ineeot or<2er8, ae diver tl*

of the orlglneX «^«i)rane at

tti«re>

^e

tiiet

tjie

beses of the cXanrei but

they reeuXt

froai a

divided

arollufli.

characterised by deveXopotent of %km

««poaiwi end ooopXete ebewioe of the eroXiua.

mXvlXll have

been found In the iSeioldae end il«Xyrld»«» aniy»
la

dnvoldped,
tyt>«

group of neur;>pterouB Ineects* the aroXlutt la weiX

mA

in arjotiscr group,

l« present*

tlie

eoleopterold or ejapodlaX

Bath typee «r« aXeo

f;>and In the fcTecoptwra.

In theee two ordere» types of pretaral oecur tron which

excellent pretereaX prototyped for

ikim

HoXoaetaboXs could be

•one true tedt althou^^h pui villi hnve not been obeerved In any

neuropterold Ineectis*

—
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The Diptera are characterized by

a

typical arollum

(Tipulidae) and two types of erapodium (pulvlllif orm and

setiform).

¥?hen the

puivillif orra empodium la present, a

dorsal membrane or remnant, of the arollum Is usually

retained.

Pulvllli are better developed In the Diptera

than In any other order.
In

tiie

Trichoptera and Lepldoptera, there Is

a well

developed aroliurn with its supporting aclerlte or camera and
setiferous pulvilll which are often bllobed.

The pretaraus

of the Lapidoptera may be derived from a type similar to

that of the Mecopteran, Panorpa .

The Hymenoptera are characterized by the presence of a

specialized arollum and by the absence of pulvllli throughout
the order.

««>

pas ^rail«n6ll«a dor Honl«bi«n««
In Archlv. fur ai«nentctmd«» 5j3!7*Q6»

1 pl»

a-oc* Boy. irla Ao«<i.,

3, No.

parts Of

iaa4

aMK

txii

rmilt

ia«70.

im9ci,*6

Soitrftga aitr Ki»nntni» d«8 Sau«t«

d«r ruakt^onan

^reitiv* fur ^ature^a, 5ail46-iD3, «

1,084

Ueb«r dl« Fortb«»*#mi- dor Thl«r« an oenkr«cht««,
flatten Flacii«n wrmlitelat @im& ij«crot»#
Xft Aroii* goo. Piiyalol., S'3U40«

iSaa

m»
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X9ift

mm^*

u
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Ann*
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Coil., 30,
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—
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667 pp.
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mn*
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16 pla*

ite

avensK*

V9ii.
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Trsun««As3»r* fat* v^e», 82i5-fo, 14 pl»,

i9S0

The aorpiiOlocical

?in<l

ajkrln« crane- fiy,

Umooia
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1302

imi

10:1-93, IT pla.

m%*

Soe.

Modiftofttl^ne of lege in nam riptaroite flies*
Jour, ouokett iilcro. 6Xub iZ) viiijs-ir-gfo.

^e faot of Uie fiy.
rrane Ltrm. .JOe. London, 88j29r«4X7.

Ofj

'niiiaoe, I* tf«
The cosiperatlve aor,;ii}logy of
laouthpirta In
eraer coiedptera tre^t^ed from the sUmlpaint of
playXogoi^*

U:*nu8crlpt) pp*

i*»37,

xoi flge.

—

lox

vmMiATim

al

-

ar

«»

OF rxQimm

m

-

cmm<$rm

«»

«s

4»

tm

«>

or

-

pm

<m

fl«Kar

e»t«il>mn«

m

p%

•

mm

m

uf

m

m
lit

m

Ei(««pt 9har« oUi«r»lae ndied, tha figuraa ara orXglnal
arfciS

wara arawn froa iha rii^ht

tn aany ontsaa in which

iiia Gia«ra

ar« of aa 9 icnifican«o» only
a«i:>oditt8i

ia figvirad*

^%«« thoracic

toia

pretarsua*

and •Jitoaiatkad

unguitr^atar

taaflrt»ranaa

witii it«

•

T«r«u«

^

I

-lopiic'A a«ci,ion.'» (After L^lng)

fle»

»•

J«p7nl^a«*

Hotorojapyx sp.

noreal.

ng.

S.

Jflipygldae.

H«t«ro^iap yx »p.

Lateral,

rig. 10.

Padurldao.

f%^m li,

MhtiUiKsrldm*

,'5aifttiW4a ap*

fig*

S!8lfitiiurl<ia«»

jiaint<4in»o fuovsa.

itt*

Achorutaj 9p*

L«t«rel.

flS» 18«

F'&urQpOiU*

rig« 17*

A::ndcil<laa«

Fl^> 18.

A«»hnid«w»«

/»6;^jrina

Pig* 19 •

A«ajrml«^a««

Ati^x j'-mi^u i^rury.

Fig* 20*

Cord'.}l<[^«9t.«ri'Jlft9.

^'fturoi^ua

Af,r;ton

sp.

»p»

mnc)

Lateral,

Lat<^.r»l«

porsiftl*

aoquitbU^

(*ift«r

iJay*

(After ^Ing)

Urvnul tractor ftnd

UnfvUlirac^or and

•iqpodlluiB*

V«ntral»

Conlnlagfaatar .^ciilatua seiya*

Vantr a 1
Itg* 8i»

C«r<iyl«6««t«rtdifta»
G(j^c|^JlQg^>gter aacxtiatia fJ«lyx»
Dl 9 1 i tai'^aua amlpimit^Wji^a*

<
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Pig* SSi

LiboIluXldae.

Pig* S3.

Heptag«nllda«.

gpeorui^ ap.

Lntaral.

Pig*

34.

Heptaganiidaa.

B?paorns ap.

Doraal.

Fig. 2S,

Heptaganildae.

Lpeorus sp.

Ventral.

LibelluXa aamlfasciata 3urm«

PlS» ^6.

Uphlurldaa.

Slphlurua ap.

Lateral.

PlS»

Sii^hiurldaa.

sjphlMrtia sp.

Ventral,

Ventral.

aiattidae.

^rchlmandritu mar mp rata Reir^.

S!9.

Qlatildae.

giaberua craaliger Qurm,

ijyaph.

Doraal.

Pis* 30.

Biattldae.

glaberus cranjjf^r Surm.

Nysph.

Ventral.

Pig« 3X.

Qlattldae.

Biaberua cranlifer

Nymph.

Lateral.

Pig. 3gl

Biatt-ldae.

Periplaneta aaigrlcana L.

Plg» ZZi

laoptara.

Terraopale angustlcollls 'Valk.
^Tinged fora.
ventral.

Pig* 34

laoptsra.

Magtotermea dar^flnlenals Frog,
tinged form.
Ventral*

Pig- 35«

leoptera.

Maatotormes darwinlenela Prog.

Pig.

3ur«i.

Ventral.

Ventral,

'Tc^ldler.

VjBntral.

pie« 36.

kantldae.

paratanodera alnenela "at^Bs.

37.

Aorldldae.

Plesosteira ap.

Pig. 38.

Acrldldae*

go&petlon maculaVjia Caud.

Pig. 39.

Acrldldae.

gad Ino ta tua ap.

Pig* 40.

Tettlgldae.

Pig. 41.

Tettlgonlidae*

Plfi»

Pig. 42.

Ventral.

Ventral.
Ventral.

Ventral.

Yet ^1,-:^ idea lateraila Say.

T«itlgonllda«.

Weocontfoephalue ap.
and

Ventrai\.
Ungultractcitr

esii

Odlua.

^jjcrocentruw riaomblfollmn aause.
(mewl t»rac tor and em^.oaivt'n.

|

,

i

'

Pig. 43.

Tettlgonlidat.

Aiablycoryoha rottmdlfolla scud.
wigul tr/ictor f^ni emporium.

i

rig* 45,

stenop«l»atlda«.

Fig. 46»

SrjfUoialpiaJi«»

^twpajaottiB ap*

Gryilotol pa twrgai^a Burm*

UagultracUr

ng*

auid

•mp«Mua,

4a»

Oryllldit«.

QqcanUiiia sp.

Fig. 49.

Oryi.llda«.

aryilua aaalaiiXig r»b.

Fig* SO.

Trldactyilda©.

rig. 51.

OryilobiatUda*.

ng.

Cyllfidr^^chatidae.

Se.

V«ntral.

irldaciyj^ua ap.

V«ntraX«
Ventral.

^rylloblatta ap.
and •apodlTsis.

ttagul tractor

Cyllndraehata sp.

Fig. 55.

Ila«l«erkd««.

rig*

Darsiaptara.

g»<ais sp.

Fig. ^8.

i>«raapt«r?j.

MlgoXai>ia «p*

Fig* R«*

masstdaa.

Fig. n?.

parXldaa.

garXa

Fig. sa.

ParXldaa.

l»arXa X.««aritl»ata aay*

ng*

Ptaronarcldaa.

99.

Uncultrnclor

Htalmenia sp.

Vantral.

VantraX.

Vantrai.
Vantral*

An iaoao ruhs impreatoldaa 'itoXX*
las

:aralna^ Say.

;-:tero;aarc78

VantraX.

ooraaX*
VantraX.

dor«atq say.

Hyi^jfa.

VantraX*

Fig* 60*

K«e»o\irl3a«.

t&ml9v%9rpt nlvaXU fitch.

O^raaX*

Tacnlanteryx nivaXle flttOi.

VantraX*

,

Fig* 6X*
ri,i.

6S*

^ttBOtirldaa*

capalldx^e.

^UXoca.;joaXXa pynoaaa aurm*

Fig* as.

Sesbioptara*

OXi^iatOin^ ap*

VantraX*

Fig* 64*

g«blaptara*

OXl^to«a

DoraaX*

Fig* 68*

S!»bloptara.

OXi^.^otosta sp*

Fig* eg*

Psoaoptara*

Myopsooua luaani} aay*

Fig* 67.

Paaaoptara.

raoftua ap.

ap*

VantraX*

LataraX*

LettaraX*

VantraX
(Aftar a^Maljara)

«M»

W.

myiianopt«r«,

XOS mm

7rl ci.at.r$p8

Hoad.

Lateral.

Fig. 70.

f«lgorlda«.

CAxUm

P4S»

n.

c«ro<?pl<la«.

^^.hr0,.;nora garatoawf^aia

ng.

T2.

C«rco^ld««.

Aphrephora iHiratog<in»l» Flteh.

rtfi'.

73.

ctr©dpld««.

ioaacohorft

bUlo»t&

:Jay.

D»r»a«

nfi» 74.

cercopldae.

Manecphora

t>i<;laet»

s«y.

Vftntral.

Fig. 75.

Cioiidldae.

Itbjg^tt c«ni<ml9ri« Hnrr.

Veotrfti.

Fig* 76,

ClOftdldae.

fl^icln ^antculj^rla Harr»

01«tal»

rig* 77.

Apiadld««*

jravlfcoryr^g Uraaalcag L»

Ventral.

rig. 70.

Apiildldfte*

irevlcorvne braa^ica^e L.

Ut»r«l.

^^.^lourodes cltri Aaiu

Lateral.

Flfi*

73.

Alfiurodldse.

baa^lij

v«ntra.

y.;..

rit^u.

poroal.
ventral.

Fig. 80.

ipccldae.

|^»eudococct..i8

Fl^. 81.

Anopitiriu

.g»4iculla cnpiUt?

Fig. SS.

ClaadeilidAa.

Fig» as.

Clcadeilidae.

s^/^i•i^o«;q.^hqX'^

Hb*

34.

Cioadellldee.

.MalXla conatrlcta V.U.

Lateral.

ns»

»8.

ClcadeXlidae.

Maii^a o^natrlcta

Ventral.

Ft||»

S««

He^^aeldae.

Telaaona a^iopaidi a Harr.

Dorsal.

Fifj. er.

Keabraoldsie.

yclaaoQa nmiielopaidla

V«ntr»l.

Tic* ee.

reyilldae.

Pgyllla ;^yricola Foerat.

Lateral.

Fig. 69 »

Fsylitdae.

^eylils

Ventral.

rig.

Cor-Jldae.

Ana a a trlatie Doa*

Lateral.

Fls* 91.

coreidaa.

Afiaea trie tie Ji«G.

Ventral.

fig. 9S.

Cydnldae.

gitlauph^

93*

Aradldae.

4na*true lnconat:»n» Uhl.

Flii.

trif»:>lU Torfeee.

Ut«ral.

Uterel. (After ockler)

i3;ae<;ul<»ceDhttf a aiolllpea '-ay.

Ventral.

coccloea foret.

Ventral.

r^yrlcaJ^a

V.D.

Jiarr.

Foerst.

nui^uloli^o Tolff.

Utsrel.

Lateral.

.

—
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Pig»

97.

Mlri<3a«*

FXq*

98.

ntdtsvildae.

a<i^»«gorttg i^urclt r^hiry.

ns»

99.

PI»yBM%i<l««.

i^ygwtft grpaa

rig. 100.

Clalcidae.

Claex lactulnrlue L.

ris* lOl.

nagltld&e.

Coryt..uc.ia ep«

rig. lOe.

llepldae.

rig. 105.

corlxldae.

rig. 104.

tfetooectlaae.

Capgue ^t«r L.

Ventral.

U

Ventral.

Ventral.

Lateral.

Banntra klrkftlqyl Bti^no.
^rctocorla ap.

Ventral.

v«nt.rni.

Ventral fdre^leg.

^aton^ct?^ Xobatn Htmij.

Ventral for«»leg.

rifi.

105.

aerrldae.

Qerria »p.

l*f>e«ltr««tor an^ eii^dlua.

ng*

106.

Gerrldae.

qerna

Dlatitaraue, iatorel.

ep.

rig. 107.

aelaetocorlise.

gel&atocorla «p»

prothor««le tareue.

ng.

Oelaatocorlijse.

aflaato^rlo ap«

Meeo^ and neta«

loa.

tisoraclc tarsus*

rig. 109.

Beloatooatldae.

getyscua grlegmf ?t«y.

ventral,

rig. 110.

Bel9atomtiv]ae.

genac-ta

motnl.

grla??iit|

imy.

HI.

Clolndellldlae.

Tatraor.a Carolina L.

rig. ilg.

cielftdeilldae.

sicindela foraoafi ganereea oej.

rig.

UnG«4 tractor.
uricol tr fic lor

Pig. lis.

Ciclndellldae.

dclndela dorealla a«y.

fig. 114.

ClelndelllOae.

giclndela purpurea Ollv. Uigultr^otor.

rig. 115.

Clolndellldae.

cuindelt

Uh£»tiltrnctor.

aex-^nj^tat^ Fab. Un,^l tractor.

Fig* 116.

CarAbld»4i»

C^rAbua

IIT.

CarsbldaA*

CaIoqoria s(Halia«V9 L«o»

Rtirftt^vfo

iP^b*

tinculiLrftAtiiora

tln<niitraetaro
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